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Todd, and urged him to speak. Todd 
shitted hie poe 
up nwkwnrd'y and stood before Johns, 
trying to speak, but the words stuck 
in his throat. Then he tumbled in ; 
hie pocket, drew out a paper, held it 
out to the old man and -managed

It is Time to Think. anBhe trusted me for a whole year’s 
livKg. and never asked me for it once 
I dfcldnt pay hlm, but I got ashnm 
edjfcid wouldn't buy any more. Well 
thMext fall when I took down with 
th'Mever there wasn’t a thing in the 
ho|»c to go on. I tell you, we were 
*n9mighty bad shape, and didn't 
kAv what in the world would be 
cow of ns, until one evening Mr. 
Jofes came over and brought the doc- 
tor. Says be, ‘Doc and I just 
thftight we'd drop in.' And while 
^doctor was Axin' me up some 
W®idne, he called my wife to onr 
àm and says, Mrs. Todd, you send 
OM d.' the boys down to the store and 

you need, and Jim

The Acadian Ition once or twice, gotSPECIAL lo DAY OFFER

fine Lisle hose 39 cents.
It Is time to 
And think o

pause for a little while
.lender child who elaeee 

would live la style
• lu

Proprietors,
DAVISON BROS.,

WOLTVILLB. 0 •
Sulwcriptiun price is $100 a year in 

advance.
Newsy communications from nil jmrts 

of the county, or articles uimib the topics 
of Ihr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advkktihino Rats*
$1 00 per square (8 inches) for first In- 

«ertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in- 
aertiou.

Contract rates for yearly advertise- 
n unts furnished on application.

Reading notices ten cents per line first 
nsertion, two and a lmlf cents per line 

~ , . or unch subséquent insertion.

& * ruuoivud up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the num 
of insertions is not epeolfled will lie con

od fur until otherwise

Ur because of rlcbea Dial some mnn 
Il I* lime to think of the ehameful e 
For never, as long ai rivera run,
Cnn the precious youth which la being Ioal 
Be given hack lo the cheaUd OM.
U I» time t<> think of the .In and shame 
On which we have turned our hecks too long; 
Think not that you shall be free from Marne 
Because you are busy and »ee no wrong;
It la time to think of the rights they lack 
Who are robbed far gaine that the

Of the youth 
As long as t

It la time to listen to them that cry 
For the childhood which they have 
It le Unis to cease from hurrying by 
Where they give the aoula that should be

I
u,

you do
ent bargain nt the price, return them and

stumps giving 
of beautiful fit

size and coin 
ne lisle thread

Wl 
d if

Send 39 c 
by return mail s 
not considei them nn 
get your money bock.

Just an aoon ne we got our eyea on this stocking, we saw it was of 
excellent quality and finish; knitted ol extra fine lisle with lace ankles; 
light and cool for aunt nier wear. Double heels and toes and full 
fashioned. Colors are block and a rich shade of tan. Sizes 8 M 
and, 9 i-a.

say
•Maybe it'll help you.'
The old man looked nt the paper 

ft wan a note for three thousand dol
lars, due iu three years, all rcudv for 
his signatnre. Below was the name 
of almost every man in the commun
ity as security.

The old man tried to apeak, but
could only call;

-Mat)!'
Hi# wife came quickly

at thepapvr.
"Thank 'em, inn; t can't, ' anld the 

old man, with a sob in his voice. The 
tenrs were running down her face as 
she turned toward the mtn. They 
were all looking away.

‘I çan't either,' ahe said, ns slu- 
slipped down beside her husband, with 
her aim around his neck, 'but tht>

'Looks sorter like lain over in the 
southwest,' said Todd, 'Guess we'd 
better be gain', boys.'

that can never lie given hack 
he peileut hills may aland.

». 9-

^AKlH6
POWDER

39 cents a pair postpaid ia the special price for lu days only. If 
we should mark this stocking In the regului way and sell it over the 
counter, accents would be the price. Send your order promptly as 
tbia oiler will be withdrawn in ten days. rut and looked

MAHON r while winds blow
y of their childhood

o'er the lend 
be relumed.

here,' continued Todd, I'm a 
mighty poor man. but Bill aav« he 
will give me » hundred dollars for 
my bay mare, and I'm going to sell 
her and give the money to Uncle 
Charley to help pay oil that debt.' 
Several others volunteered to help.

•I don't think,* said Mingus ‘that 
it would he bert to give him the 
money. He wouldn't I eel right about 
it, you know. It ain't ao much the 
loss ol the money ; he can make that 
back in three or four years, but it ’s 
just taken all stiffening out ol the old 
man, and he's lost all heart. If we 
could fix it some way so he could go 
on with the store and see some way 
to pay out, It would be just the boost 
he needs.'

Say, dçn't you suppose Adams 
would load him the money?' asked

LIMITED
Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

Absolutely Pure 
Thm only bmkhty powder 

modo with Roy ml Orapo 
Ormmm of Tartar #

No Alum, No Lime Rhosphete

His Bread Returned.Mi
of h____ ..
I limed and ulinfg 
ordered.

This paper is mai d regularly to sub
scribers until s definite order to discon
tinue is received end nil arrears are paid

He had kept the country store for 
twenty years. The sign read, *C. 1*. 
Johns, ' but he was 'Uncle Charley' 
to everybody. It was the only store 
at the village crossroads, and he pros
pered in a moderate way. After the 
had accounts were deducted bia profits 
were email, but he was able to sup
port hi* family comfortably. They 
had a pretty, little cottage with some 
Iruit trees In the lot; kept some pigs, 
« «>«. «"il » b°l»« «"il bulgy. Th.y 
had enough and were contented with 
that and tkeir good name.

Then the old man took bis nephew 
In as partner. They built an addition 
to the elore and bought a big bill of 
new goods. It put them in debt, 
quite heavily, but their trade iacreaa- 
ed, and at the end ol three years, 
when the farmers bad brought in their 
wheat, they had enough to pay all 
their debts and a thousand dollars

full
Job Printing is executed 1 

in the latest styles and at mod 
All postmasters and news agent* are 

authorised agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

at tills office 
orate prices.

Sharing Success. Greatest Calling in the 
World.When one realizes what llle means 

in its higher relations and duties, It 
is pathetic to notice how constantly 
people apologize to one another for 
any small trouble which they impose. 
The young mart who goes to ask the 

of an established position for a 
letter of introduction or for personal 
interest in securing an opportunity 
lor work, almost Inv,

POOR BLOOD
BRINGS MISERY.

The best thing about (arming is 
that no man living knows all there is 
to learn regarding it, and scarcely 
any man ia ao Ignorant but he knows 
someth leg about it. Someone has 
said lhat the man who turns the clod 
may be a Pitt, a Gladstone or a 
Laurier, or lie rosy be a brother to 
the clod he turns. How very true 
this is, An agriculturist may be 
anything from a fool to n philosopher, 
he may have the mannas and tilt 
tastca ol a biute, or he may be the 
highest product ol Christian civili
zation. The man ia everytbing; and 
everything depends upon the man. 
The most brainless creature that 
wulIn on two legs can usually 
manage lo make a living out of a 
rich soil, while the best trained and 
moat thoroughly equipped Intellect 
nul g'ant finds ample «cope on the 
farm for all hia powers. Truly farm
ing is a God-given industry, a de- 
vine calling! No other industry or 
calling In the whole world appeals to 
the affect Iona of man ao strongly or 
or stirs up their hatred so success
fully. Some people condemn the

By Bnyi 
Gimi 
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TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 

W. Mam*hai.l Black, Mayor. 
À. E. Co low six, Town Clerk.

CmoB Houna :
9,00 to 18.80 a. in.
1.30 to 3.00 p. in. 

gyClose 0,1 Saturday at 18 a'clook

wu w !! Pale Facaa and Pinched Cheeks Show 
Thai Or. Williams' Pink Pills 

are Needed.

It SAVE RIGHT.tm
NOVA SCOTIA'S 

BJG CASH STORE-BOTH WAYS
THEN wk u, te —n( you our Whole—lo To. .ml 

Grocery Price Met, and our Wholesale Tobacco. 
Glgar and Cigarette Lift. And at th* name time d

1 7\ yotr'wlll «end ue a list ol your expected requit
I AkA naming quantities of each and every article a. near st you. W 
JLjMn J possibly can, ws will send ÿou our best quotations by |f

M WE cordial!y. iovire you to come in and see us when
1 M next you coins to Halifax. We are always pleased to 

«rs.àew aedoU,

Anaemia ia written on the features 
ol ninety women and girls out of arinble expresses 

regret for tliq interruption which his 
request necessitates; as if the world 
weie wholly selfish, and any kind of 
service done to another were in a 
way exceptionable and out of the 
common run of things! -»- 

That s man shall put It la strength, 
Ills time and Ills ability Into earning 
lor his own is taken for granted; but 
if he la asked lo do anything for any
one else, he is thanked aa If he were 
doing an unusual tiling. Aa a matter 
of (act, the one duty ia aa. cloee, as 
obvious and aa Imperative aa the 
other. The man who throwa a door

'Oh, Adame would loan it to him 
quick enough, if he can get security; 
but how ia he going to get it?’ said 
Willis.

Well, I never went on * note In 
my life,'said Haney, 'but I'll be one 

0Ver' to go on old man Johns' note for
The nephew took the money, three three thousand.’ 

thousands dollars in all, and went to And so said every man there.
8t. Lirai. lo pay ol! tlicdtbl, nod buy A „„„ ,„d put In
»* good, lor the fill and winter tt, b.ndl ol ll.ney. The word w«
>""l* quickly [Nieeed around, and for two

Th. goo,!» due promptly, but the or lh,„ d„y, „„„ k„,,, coming In at 
nephew did not rcturo. He we. cull- ,|| |,„„„ ,l,„ th.t note,
ed Smith, he wrote. One .Iteroooo. -If. tent me fifty dollem when I 
a few days later, the old man received WflN |ard up< w;d one 
« lrtt" •»» »" whotee.lo hone, ex- |„|,,^ Tom get through «drool
prcHitng aurprlae th.t he hud not re wllcl , w,„ luo lloof h,lp him my 
milled tor lh« put due account, and ,«|i,^„|d , futher who w.. now well 
stating, that unless such remittance t(l ,|0i
was received by the tenth they would -A|ier working all day, many's the
draw on him for the full amount, the thu^Ae came over to my house oud *nd robust health reitqied.
new blit lucludaU. . with me when I was'down Mies Rose I> Aragon, Waterloo

The supper bell rang three times with the slow fever, ' said s neighbor. Que., follows the profession 
belore the old man stirred. As be yeers #g0 ■ remarked s
came down the walk bis wife saw young man. a. lie sat
there wax something the matter and (,„Wll lo H|gn U.e paper. -I was too 
met him in the yard. werllilcaa to kill. Hut Uncle Charley

•We arc ruined' he said, lus life- ciffltil me Into the store one day and 
less tone, handing her the letter. per* 1 lt d mv to go to school, got me 

•Oh, no, not ruined. You can raise „(im, Hnd ,0|d me clothes on
It. can't you!' she ashed hopefully. JK||, Noltody thought he would 

■No' he replied listlessly. e#r. gO A cent tor It.'
•Surely there will be some wsy out,1 «, Wlinl pUl my „„ that

Ahe urged, n*ti. ' said a poor widow. •! know
•There Is no way out," he said hope „ot wortU anything, but I want It 

Icssly, ss be sank into s rocking chair. thei„. Nolxxly knows, Mr. Haney.
He looked very old, and on hi! gentle how kU,d Uncle Charley has been to 
face was blank weariness. The winter sfteF|im died Lizzie

‘No, there is no way out he re- W|„, lip (0 the store one day almost 
peated in a monotonous tone. That Hc pretended to have her
money was all I could raise; it w#* HMp him count some eggs, and then 
everything I had mad. In twenty hg Klive ,lrr „ pair „f *hoe«. He's 
yeeri-' rloiu lots of things like that,'

•But surely our neighbors will help |,j|c )„ H|^„yN so jolly uud whole- 
it. You have always !>ec0 splvd you can't help but feel that he 

good to them,' encouraged his wife, „| j„ttrested in you and wants you 
trying to cover her own anxiety. if,be happy,' was another tribute.

•No, ’ said tbc old men, bitterly, p-|,rre were but four wore days ol 
•people never lend you money or go ^ Tllf otd sat crunching 

r on your note liecause you have been |i|,|s cheiras If shrinking front the 
good to them. ' glnilng blow, The whimsical hum-

The next day be made the only ef- ,Ttilt. imltpendence, the courage were 
fort that seemed to offer any hope, Jj u,)ue ». W.H * poor, hopeless 
He went to Adam's, the money lend- Jg mnn, dowtf*never to rise again, 
er of the community, and offered to JTwo of three farmers came in and 
mortgage everything.

•No', eald Adams. Your stuff Isn't 
worth It. It Isn't In ray tine, anyway.
Get some good men who own land on 
your note, and 1 can let you have 
what you need.

The old man went hoipe, a forlorn

every hundred. U mu lata ken bl 
the signa of 'too little blood. ^

The weaker sex la assailed ut all 
ages by the evils resulting from 
bloodkssneaa. from the girl who la 
weak and languid, with dull eyes, 
pale, pinched cheeks, fitful appetite 
and palpitating heait, to the woman 
who never I eels well, with gnawing 
pains in the back, aching limbs ami 
nervous headaches.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are speci
ally valuable to women of all ages, 
for they pbeaeae the power ol making 
in abundance the rich, red blood 
without which ho woman can have 
perfect health. They fill the starved 
veins with new blood so that en
feebled bodies are me strengthened, 
weak, nervous systems ate fortified

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornoa Houaa, 8.00 a! m. to 8,30 p. in. 

Mail* tro made 
For Halifax

Exprès* west cloee nt 9.86 a. m 
Kxi.rcx* on*t cloee at 3.80 p. m. 
Koiitville close at 6.03 p. m.

Oeo. V. Rand, Post Master

up as follows : 
and Windsor close at 0.28

out custom

st&nJzeusjM
THE BIG STOKE H41MX, HOKt SCOTIA.OHUROHBS.

Baitiht Chi-HOH.—Rev. L. D, Morse, 
Pastor. Service* : Kundav, preach
ing at 11 a, in, and 7.00 p m.; 
Humlsy Hohoul at 8.80 p. m. H. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
si 7-30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
'liiursdny evening at 7-30. Womans 
Missionsry Aid Society moots oil Wed
nesday following the first Hunday in th* 

nth, snd the Woman's prsyer-ineeting

■sBiirs.
the df*>r to welcome st rangera.

Profuaaional Carda. $10 REWARD I
open to one who is waiting for an 
opportunity has done nothing more 
exceptional Ilian II lie had put en 
hour's work Into the gaining of hia 
own bread, 01 the clothing of hie own

.xpwle<! 1„ do.
Tilt tiukio. of opportunltlM, lb= Many I,mi. are „ol f.tmtd or culll- 

tkrowlng np«n of door., I. .. miu-l, v„„d „|,h ,|„ ,||«l,i„i
III. duly „f 111. man wl,o I,., til. „g„d lo, „«|t w|llk
oppurlualty .. raring f.,r hi. ,™„

" l"' ......... of *»• rabbOT.'whodo.otkllow.lh. BMI
hlghc.t trw.rd. ol .urcw-ll ,ry ,„|ncl|,|„ „f ..ricullurr,
nm „M.«h wll.l .ULT-r.it ■«M-to „rf„„ pcplr cuud.au I.,rainy 
a* in tl,o way ol pulling oth,„ on cry down Ih. Mil.,, ol Ihr «>11 lh„ 
Ihr rn.d. Nntlmig I. mnrr ,llould 0, M ,lle
.plrllu.ll, ,ul,« .nd »h.bb, lh.n lu ,lm„ 0I„ lh„
cliU'b ll|, «ud throw down the ladder c»UI„l.d-.„
by which on. h.. cllabrd. .Nnthln, | f, |,c.rd
■how. th. true u.tui. of . Hiun n„>„ D, crmcl„„ lh. Vgrlcullur-
huulh. .pint In which hr .rent. |lt| but. Util.crltlal.m olIb.vrl.ul
.ucc.... If hcl.acu .ml niggardly wll,  .......... .. „ Cnnd.um
lu 1.1. •uul. hu UCC.pt. II » . .......  of „ol th, CHug tire.li
priM.nul dl.tlnctou ,„ „lt, „„.l th.t lr.iu.yWkl. w..t
,u»rd.lln. . ,ul..r hoard, nurary; wlo„,„„,llod. „v„,

If h. I. gourrou», lie •pend. It Irrrly. When h, .tudle hlBHlI,
cugcr Hint nthrr. Hllould .bur. wh.t hl, 1,1» H.ld., hi. .lock, hi.
h. h» guturn. And nn lu.u dr..ivr. h|| ,„m|1 w|th
•ucc«, orougblto kttp It, who fail. ,nd tllen „ ol
to m.U. thl, .pl,llu.U». of II. II. h|, ,„„k ,„d ra.kt.
whu ui.kc. rhl. ol It cuunut hr „IOBd «,mp.,lKml wllh p,,,

, corrupt.d by ,ny> kind of .ucc... nr „ tal do,„ clMwtrCi u. 
.pu'led by any kind uf proMprrily ; h.l flnd„ „ r„„„niNy 
who f.ll. u do thl, WU corrupt'd .id j t|< N„
.polled hefure h. I,eg.,, | ,„„d, .till,.HI,c l,. I, going nhr.d

or he ia going backwards. Too many 
farmers do not realize how fast they 
arc going backwards until some day 
they awaken to find their soil Im
poverished or their fields full of 
weeds, their buildihga decayed or 
their stock lacking in health, thrift 
or selling quality. How very 
one sees all ol these calamities 
take a farmer at the one time, 
a pity and yet the pity of it *tis

DENTISTRY. Ah we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
urc maliciously broken, we offer the 
Above reward for Information that 
will lend to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

offenders 
nil extent o

AcaniA Rt.KCTaic Limit 06.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office In McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone NO. 41.
EF* Gas Admimivtsskd.

will lie prtweciitril to tin 
f the law. asp

Are both classes right?of teach
ing, which brings more than ordinary 
«train to all who lollow this calling. 
Misa D'Aragon Bays: —'It aecmed as 
though I was gradually going Into s 
decline. I lost all my strength; my 
appetite was very poor; 1 was pale 
and suffered from frequent headaches; 
I was often dizzy and the least exer
tion would leave me breathless. I 
doctored for a time, but with little or 
no benefit. One day 1 read In the 
Waterloo Journal the paiticulara of 
a case similar to mine cured hy Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills and 1 determin
ed to tiy them, In a few weeks there 
was s decided improvement In my 
condition, and by the time I had taken 
seven or eight boxe* I was again in 
heat of health, and able to enjoy my
self aa well as any of my young

Bold by ail medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50c n box or H'X liftxee fur 
ii 50 from The Dr. William* Med 
Ici ne Co,, Hrockville, Ont.

pRMBVTBHIAN ÜIIDHOH.--Iti»V. David 
Wright, Pastor, Ht. Andrew's Church, 

olrvlile ; Public Worship every Hunday 
st 11 a. in., and at 7 p. in. Hunday 
Holmol at 9.48 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. ill. Chalmor* 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worship 
on Hunday at 3 p, in, Hunday Holmol st 
10 a. in. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. in.

D. B. SHAW,Dr. J. T. Roachw

Buyer of
Hydes, Calfsklee, Sheepskins, Tallow 

■nd Wool.
pay GAHH. Bring your stock to me. 

Plastering hair always on hand,
Willow Vale Tannery.

Kept, 10, D6.

DENTIST.
Baltimore College of Dental 
Office in£Has Sts' Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8 

Office Hours: 9-1,8 - 6.

I

Mrthodist Cmvhvii. — Rev, K. It. 
Moore, Pastor Hervioe* on the Hal.- 
belli st 11 a, m. and 7 p. m. Hablsit.li 
School st 10 o'clock, a, ». Prayer Meet 
iug on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
stall the service* At Greenwich, nmol,- 
ing at 3 p, in. on the Habbeth, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. in., on Wednesdays.

Leslie R. Fairn, To Rent.
AHGHITBGT, New, house rn Prospect street 

Bight rooms and bnth. hi tied with 
N- H. all miMlern couveiiianccs #nd a vary 

convenient and plenssnt location. 
Apply to

C. M. GORMLtV.

ayuwfiiKd.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. w. s .aoscos, s, c, nasbv w, soscoe, ll,s. i

2SS3s3 R0SC0E « R0SC0E
«I II ». «. M»™> ••«? e,*-
Ml. K»«i*>n. 7 16 |>. in, W«fn«id.y 
K»cn«,n«, 7 IB |, m. H|,«n*l «,r*lo«
In Advent, I unit. *., * "»lh» I" 
church. Hutvbiy Hilmol, 10 s in.jBujier- 
intendant and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seat* free, Strangers heartily Wei-

PAINBARRISTERS, SOUOlTORS. 
NOTARIES. ETO. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N. 8.

ETh'cAa-vJffigQg
■ liltxfl pokMerq awiiy from pa

îüttKTïïîieiiarzï
B. P. MOORE ,k|S"£

PHYSICIAN A tURSEON.
Orrws; Delaney's Building, Main Ht. I "lifyeu hevee iwodqeh*. ft'» 
Rkmidknok: Mefh.Hl.rt l*ar*n,mg«. Gas- jj 
iresii Avenue, I eonennlrw-Glootl Dhmuro,
ui,. m. p,aa‘ ’
Telephone connectiou at office and

When to Have Patience.
Whoever loaea his patience loses 

more than Ills putlence. He loses Ilia 
hold on the very crisis that made 
him lose hia patience. He loses the 
ability to think and the balance of 
judgment which he ought to have 
at their beat in order to face rightly 
the thing that has thrown him inti» 
confusion. The worst possible time 
to lose one's patience la when one ia 
the moat sorely tempted to let it fly. 
if we in list lose it at all, why not do 
ao when everything ia serene? The 
wore cause one has for Iowa of pat
ience, the more reason there ia for 
holding it.

Rav. R. F. Dixox, Rector.
ï'u.'i.}'»'"1" Dlrwl iirnwiire,

For a Bad Cold.pemm Avimuo,
Orrios Houhm: 9 10 a. in., 8 3 

7-8 ii

Fi.Asms (Catholic)- Rev. Martin 
Carroll. P. P. Mas* 11 a. in. the fourth 

month.

Si.
Nothing cures ao quickly aa the 

Pine essences in Catarrhozone, It 
fills the breathing organa with a heal
ing, soothing vapor that relieves irrit
ation nt once, Ordinary colds are 
cured in ten minutes.• Absolutely 
ame for Catarrh, Snd in throat trou
ble It works like a charm. Catarrh»- 
80S* is a permanent cure for bronchi
tis and throat trouble. Not an expet-

idtii! Lt on the edge of the porch. He 
Hed to lie sociable, but made a piti- 
Llc failure of It. Others came in, 
hd then more until there were two 
fc three dotes seated on the porch, 
hie old man knew they had come to 
empathize with him, but he could 
lot bring up the subject of h a lose.

There was an awkward half hour 
n which nobody talked of the Impor- 
[Swatter. At last Haney nudged

TusTa#*HWA0LB, —Rev. A, Column 
I). I)., Hiipmntewlunt. Harvioes : Huu- 
•lay, Humlay-sulioul at 8,30 p, m„ G.«|>vl 
xurvicc St 7-80 u- m. Prayer meeting 

Ing at 8 o 'dock.

MABONIO.

Hr, UaoHOK.'a l*#i>ua, A K. A A M., 
meets st their Hail <>» tl‘« «e«»i»d Friday

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency,i Dr. Shoop'e 

Headache 
Tablets

A. V. RAND.

°*TUWwlncs'lay «ven
/orson* wishing to buy or sell apply to 

J, W. 8KLF1UDGK,
figure, bent, gray, hopelsaa na.i aat 
down to wait dully for tbe^end. Whit Ceueee “Nerve*"?

Moat people say worry -tliig,,, 
wrong-—the cause ia In the 
which ia thin, and lacks nutriment. 
To cure 'Nerves' more blood, ainew 
and flesh »ir retiulred. You get these 
quickly by taking Ferrozone. No 
beaUb brlogei i* no certain, 
atrengthener more is-tent, no ayatem 
tonic ao well anapted to the wants of 

run-down, nervous or slerplesa. 
Let Firuzone bnlld yon up. let ft fill 
you with vim, energy and surplus 
vigor. It has done tbia for thous-

Wolfvllle, April 87.
qioiary relief—but 
enteed, Get ‘Cat

y. a,sc. nnd fii.oo
a cure that's guar
artUrYzone' to-day IAt Wôlfvltte. freeman s nursery

Building Lets’ll sale on the Rand- _ ^ T T UC E / 
all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue Bedtllflfl Oüt Plant* Of 
and the new street, running east and i ... .

the hill (King street) All Kinds*

Rose, Carnations, and Other 
Cut Flowers.

FUNERAL DESIGNS
uu/tM » arid Bridal Bouquets made up at"Swu. J, ,

Telephone j*.

TO_LET. MELVIN S. CLARKE
OS MAIN ITHET, WOLFVILLE,

The Groeerv Store 
formerly occupied by

F. J. Porter.

They sat In the shade in front^ff 
the blacksmith shop, It was an in
formal gathering vl farmers, who <>u 
hearing the news, had ridden In to 
learn the particulars.

•Too bad for Uncle Charlie!' said * 
farmer, digging at the gras* health 
him with Ilia pocket knife. 'Too bad' 
and they all shook their heads,

•He's been a great help to this coin j 
munity,' laid another,

There never lived a more actom 
modatm' man,' added a third.

And then they talked of how they 
had always distrusted the nephew, 
and bow soon the old man would be 
closed out, and wondered what he 
would then do for a living,

There was one. the poorest and the 
«hiltless man In the oeighboi- 

hood who had not spoken.
•Something ought to be done, men. ' 

He could hardly control bia volte. 
•It'll ly a low downabamatolct Uncle

•Whin can we do?' asked Jones,

£
ODDFELLOWS.

Many Down With Pleur
isy.

Doctors aay the country ia lull of 
it. First cornea a chill, then cold dc 
velopea—the Inflammation grows 
you can't draw a long breath -lungs 
and sides get sore, aud pleurisy sets 
in. A good home-cure consista in 
taking twenty drops of Nervlllnc 
every four hours. Huppl 
by vigorously rubbing the aides sud 
cheat with Nervlline, and when 
warmth uud circulation me establish 
ed, put a Nervlline Porous Plaster 
over the selling spot. Nervlline 
Treatment ia si ways successful in 
colds, neuralgia, and pleurisy- Try 
it yourself.

OuMUive Lino*, No. 98, meets every 
Monday evening at H o'olook, in their hall 
in Harris' Block. Vlelting brethren al
ways welcomed.

E. W. DuwoAwaow, HecreUry

Teacher (just having explained the 
character of the Phnrlaee)—And now, 
Frank, what do we mean by a hypo 
crlte? x

Frank —Please, teacher, a man what 
says he la what ee Isn’t, but he ain’t.

A Goodwest across 
The lot* are conveniently end beau

tifully situated in the ci ntra ofdhe

no nerve

Hair-FoodrmmrERANOE.
Air and views delight- 

Apply to 
MBH. ED. COG

Land good.will* Division H. of T\ mvetn
very Monday m suing in tlurir Hall at

W, H.lr Vigor, lew Im- 
tormuls, la • genuine 
i. ll feeds, nourlehee, 
p, etrengthene. Invigor- 
he heir grove more 
keepe eofi end emooih, 
dendruff dleeppotrt. 

ire n Unie. Give your

flU—W W,

She Wcarn Large Boots,
lias to on account of corna-but 

they uaii be cured lit twenty-four 
hours with Putman's Painless Corn 
Kxtrsctor. Use uo others but Put-

SË' tr
FORESTER». intent this •Was that picture you Jua 

genuine work of art?' ‘No,’ answer
ed the dealer, 'but the atory 1 told 
a boni it was.'

Utnirt Bloniutvn, I. O, F , t 
I'vmiMjranw Hall on the third 
lay of each month at 7.30 p. in.

WeUnvN “THK AUCTIONBBR"
j TS A §0 Argyl* Street, Halite*, H. •.

^amy^agjtt.'aaa -.a
VIM III *Ailfii°iK,V(«rgrTe mnifr > '

nn<t fiiriilnlilnu* of gsyoe# d ret roue of getllns, 
V">tnn hlshrul vrl. ri for name Me eherge
meSe wbglevep 1er eivfM. Thl.

ff food heir-foodSCOTIA FARM DAIRY 0000000400000000000000000

The effect of Scoff J EmaUion on thin, 
pale children is magical.

It make» them plump, roojr, active, happy.
It contain. Cod Liver Oil HypophoophiU. atd> 

nnd Glycerine, to nuke fit, blood and bone, wL 
and ao put together that It ia easily digested 
by Utile folk. VjlJ

TS
"Ueallli Coffee" l« really the closest 

Coffee Imitation over yet produced. This 
clever Guff#» Hulietltutu was reueni ly pm 
duoed by Dr. Hlmop of Rauinu, W1», Not ( | 
a grain of real Uuffe# in it either, Dr 
Hlioup'e Health Coffee ia made from pure 
«aisled grain*, with malt, nut*, etc. 
Btrally it would fool an exiwrt who might 
drink It for Coffee. No. 80 or 30 minute* 
twllou* bulling "Made in a minute*' says 
the doewtr. Hold by T. !.. Harvey.

Poeseeeion Immediate.
For terms apply to

ANDRIÎW DltW, HARvSS. 
Dec ia, 1906—tf

J. Rufus Stlrrr. Proprietor
1 1
< »I using this 

efltaehaeg-HKHT QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

FRESH E66S »’>pptUd wrly every
morning by our tram*.

Ideate otders at Mrs. llutchlneim'a.
or telephone N«> 18

hairBUILDING PLANS.
i*l*n* md *imciflntion« mrefully jiru 

pared, eetiuiatu* if required,
À"teA'ri

— elT nevchsnge 1 
1 to the slightest
O. ApwOn., Lewell,

idly.Horse Clipping! •I don't know exactly what we can 
do,' continued Todd, 'but let roe tell 
you what bc'a done foi me. Wheu 1 

a red {best,

ALL DRUGGIST* l BOo. AND *1.00.
I INeatly and promptly done at 

36 Malchlneoa'a Livery Stable, came here I didn't have
1*1 Liniment Reiievee Neu-

: i

Bl

/
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A W

1
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Values In

DRY GOODS
and

MILLINERY
*

Our facilities for buying in quan
tities enables us to get the best val
ues obtainable in the best markets.

We are showing the finest line ofNr.
UP-TO-DATE

WALL
PAPERS

!!
V

!
!ville, They have the celling quul 

ity lit them.

Prions Are Away Down.

ever thowti hi Wolf

Iv
uFLO. M. HARRIS; 

^6 ̂6 j

The newest weaves in Pan
amas, Voiles, Coverts, Mohairs 
and Lustres. Special Dress 
Lengths. See our New Muslins 
and Wash Goods.

„ _ I New Neckwear, ‘After-HaveyouseenourSpe- ryW.dow,Bowes New
cial Nothingham Cur- Elastic Belts, Fancy 

Collars and Butterfly 
Bowes.
i___________________ _____________

NEW BLOUSES IN SILK, LAWN & MULL.

tains at 95c. a pair.

J. D. CHAMBERS.

SSli

4-
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The Acadian. ! *** Aboit“" I
Dear Me. Koito» -Some tier

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC
«OLPVILLE. N S . JI'XE tz, i'/A «go several article* west printed in 

. -_ - - - —: - '<oe Of more tbe county paper», ad
vocating the building of an atwitis 

. acroM the Cornwallis river at Town 
If there is one thing that we need j bave been told that a petition

nsore than any <*ber to learn in oor l(> ,hjl> was largely signed b> 
rivir life, it ie that real reform ia of ,h„ TMiepny„t county,
the center and not of the circumler

Reformat the Core.
A Pleasant Biller. Rarely Vegetable. AeEeergiier* Stimulent.

winter. At the wpring saaaOB Hie Iwidy craves jus* thaae ele- 
menta which are coinmued in the pro, nr proportions to pro
duce the grealeat hunuin energy 

An Excellent Tonic for »ny saason but twrticulariy 
in tl,« Hiding Bankhaa that tired, lasv fueling that 
a rimult of the too ..loan wnllncmcnt of the winter month*, 
flivu* a anap anil *|>ring b» the indolent mttwilo*, hr caa .up the 
tired nerves, and amnuiate* the appétit». Make* work a plea* 
ore. Hive* a scat In the daily teak and «applies that comfort 
ai/lu feeling of coufidtuxxi and ability that cornea when the 
whole human mechaniem ia working in a normal healthy con-

PRICE 1.00 PER BOTTLE.
A. V. RAND

woi.pviu.k drug stork.

or
Hiavenern nothing in print la ely

eoce In flthcr words, the source and rtgafdmg Inis matter. 1 would like ! 
secret of civic righteoosnea* are found ,y jrcjllil(. *hsl disposition 
in the individual citizen, and mit in , ,na4e tbe qUt*ttofl. Surety thecit j
the collective citizenship While tbu )3tWM rv( OUf county must sec f.f they 
culmination must necraaar ily h* of the tbe question for a moment;

, the causes that lead op I» the tba( lbe cvfnpletioo of such a woik a* 
culmination and make it possible are wae pf0pMII| would add immensely to 
always to tie found in the aepiialKm ^ igt^gi of nearly every person in 
and action of the man. ’ otil this ia j lbc coga|y( jf not in the province. It | 
fully under*lo«l end a/lcd upon by would benefit Ike owners of property | 
each one of os in o«r individual caps eu giada, end would also benefit ^ 
city, it is absolutely impcwealMe to lhe Jjlbofiog man- evcn though he 
achieve the progress and polity for were a property owner, as it would :

real Canadien patriot it ^ yfl|> roake Wf/rk kzr tbe mefl ’
building the aboiteau, but many I 
other* who would boil* the electrh [ 
railroad which would tie sure to loi-1

tending from Kent» tile to Wolfville 
and across tbe valley to the foot of tbe 
North Mountain and 
aider stile distance and into Kentvilie 
«gstn. More long, lines would no 
doubt extend along the principal 
«tracts in the whole section, finch s 
system would not only carry pease»- 
gets end mails but the produce of our 
valley to the steam railway and save 
a very large expense in carting to a 
distant station. The increase in the 
value of the mar»b and river banks 
outside the present running dyke, 
iod the benefit to the dykelsnd si 
ready em bawd, was pointed out in tbe 
articles referred to. Tbe large extent 
of interval along the river and west of 
Kentville that is now almoat worth- 
lets would be brought Into first clean 
hay land. And lastly, the danger 
that most sooner or later arlee from 
«ewerage deposit* under tbe prevent 
existing system near Kentville would 
lie averted. This latter menace to the 
health of the community is one in 
which every citizen should lie inter

Many other tienefit* could lie men
tioned. and among them, It woubl lie 
a great factor in lirmglng. not only 
more touriste to our valley, hut many 
people wh > would Iwcome permanent 
resident*.

Hurely the quest ion Is one of go-sl 
importance, and I should like to *e« 
ibe Idewe of msny of our people punt 
*4 in your valuable paper.

ClfAKi.KS R, tytass, 
Ifp|ier l'ereau, N. H.

LOWEST
PRICES

BEST
VALUES

ININ
SHOES.SHOES.

11 mulled* of People depend entirely 

upon this Shoe Store for their Foot
wear. They come Itère season after 

season, not only localise they know that 

the best value* are here, but because the 

Lowest Price* arc here as well.

VO* DALE MV

which every
earnestly wishing

It i* idle to a political scape- 
beai tbe sins of the com

LLily. A *.,IKT i. *
rascal be is a reflection of rascality in 
others. He t# poaaibi* and tolerated 
„oly becanse be truly reflect* tbe mor
al standard ot tbe citizenship *t large 
When the sUodard rise* be must of 
necessity make way for the man and 
tbe morale in keeping with tbe time 

All of which mean* that national

THE FALL EVENTI
The St. John Exhibition,

future,—a road ex

;west to a con- Men's Box Calf Lac* 
Hoots 2oo, 7 a$, 2 75, 3MU 
and >3 jo.

Men’s fb/ngda'KufTac^p"

Ibxits i 75, a oo, a M, z y- 
and $3 oo.

Women'* Uongola Kid 
Oxford Shoes i 25, 1 50,
1 75, 2 00 and $2 50.

Women's Ifongola Kid 
Lace Boots 1 50, 1 75. » <*b
2 50 and $2 75.

Women's Tan and Cho
colate Color Shoes 1 50, value r 75. 2 00, 
1 75, 2 00 and $2 25. and $3 25.

i 1 BEGINNING t 1

StPT7l2 MD.ue' StPTi 19
civic ,i«l,t»OM«* 

„cci, ,»ici .»! «"S' 
w»t ..1 «•

regeneration 
are very 
than we bave 
Instead of waiting K* that seemingly 
impossible time when the whole na
tion will move onward, it i* •'•>R,3r 

the individual to take a

Farmers, Manufacturer* and Merchant* all working to make this great 
show worth seeing.

A WEEK OF PLEASURE FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

DEM» FOR FRIZ* LIST READY NOW.

Men's Low Slfiea. good 
V», 3 00

Boys' and Y-Aitlns' Boota 
fin# I/i-ath 

wear w- II kind at

Misses and Child’s Boots

Cut I

neceaser/ tor
HM. ./ft»,.'! k(w«ll. "
(.,«(«« U,. k, . CtiKlr—•'

.1 «-1. I* » ”«'* —
,„,d, V, li'« .liHin-ti-A" I"”1 * 

„«n hi, -I Ikw -1' »°'1 •,'1* 
lh.1 i. Tcl.lr turn 'Ik “• — 

HI. Tk. Iri»,» Ih.t I* WA “I 
Ite r .,1 A.». n-C In imlilr —* *' 
,11 KcgmM,lKrti l* ,lw,y. vl O',
,*ntn —1 w* <1 '!>« d»e»kf«ic«,

V,« can mnk, Wnll.llk "

in Box Calf St 
er. The 
I/.west Prices

and I/>w Shoes, A Mg 
riety, Irest makes at 
Prices.

A. 0. WINNER, Frasldast.

NOTHING BETTER
Trunks, Grips, and Suit Cases. 
In these goods we are always 
the lowest in Price. • • ■

« UMETT'S
CHAMPION

DUSTER
than this gun for applying Paris Green, 

Adjustable to any width of row. Dust* 

two row* nt a time. Thousands in tine. 

Hoe Sale Mv

end more beautiful Uo*fl in 
weys Rtlbef by agitating other» o, 
try acting youraelf. Tbe first conerrn* 
(taelI with petithm* to the much over 
worked V/wo government, and b> 

Tbe second way 1» MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.public meeting*
V, rta.t out on yrmr </wn arz-onnl. and 
U, do whatever lies in your power to 
add V» the tarant y and betterment ot 

The man who picks op a 
about

ILLSLCY A tIARVEY CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE, n. e.

vagrant piece of paper blowing 
in the dirt of the street does quits *» 
umf h service for tbe community a* 
the man who baa written in ht» pap*-» 
about it, end switching and denouiu 
ing the attest deprutmenl 

We should all »»e*in at tbe core ot 
thing* IaA him *«« tlrat a civillaad 
w/iety ia not a#» much designed t- 
supply moral crutch»* for weak pao 
pie aa it I* the result of tbo** who 
have made themaelve* morally atrow*. 
Charity end reformation l«Ah Iwgin

GET THE HABIT
Educational Note» for »o that in certain cases poeUi grant‘

Teachere and Trunteen. will be given to spacial y \**,i m 
■ »'■" lions. Hueta sections Cannot have

The Journal of Kducatlon for April more than %vtm> aweaaa'ila property, 
An Middleman, i* jnat being *ent to tbe sections. It „„d w,ne than twelve fj.nilllr* within 

(ontaina matter of very great import their bounds. And tin y mnstwote 
ance and I wish to call attention to a „mj rot|Mq fy, , „,rent »> liool exjljwses 
lew points In It. not Ie** than two pc»el, on III» pro

». The Provincial Kxaminstlon* p^y „( ,b# section* Th»*;few l|to M 
targln on Mmiday, July Mb. Tbe found In tbe last lm>'iial. on p*g« 
time-table for this examination will '4'-. Ilia expected t’.rt «II saglori* 
M found M the October Jour »*l, m
The timed Able i* the April Jdnrnal,1 aeml-ennniil ('"mPn'nf
iyo#i, 1* lor next year. Candidate* Provincial Aid to tern hen »fl8| be on 
should notice particularly tire hours lhe basis ot tbe da** of licenit held 
lot eech snt/ject end present thetusel- «I Ijte opening oi the m hnoi jR^fl 
vea at the right time. year.

», The eitmmer vacation ha» Men Cou» W,
•■x i ended to eight week#. With the I Inajrector

Of visiting our store. It will pay you to do so.

Today We Are Showing:
I odk»’ White Unen Embroidered Suit» In a number 

of beautiful design» which cannut full tu meet 
the expectation» of the moit exacting.

The Son-in-law

Ottawa, June \ It wa# (rfetty well 
ealabhwhed befirre the Public Account* 
Committee this morning that Mr 
I/relie H. Maonrn son in law of Nlr 
Pfedvrlrk Iludeu, auetainw to Ilia 
-ether In law # department relations 
aimillar to those *itatdlned by Mr 
Mrrwln to the marine Department 
md Mr. A H Welirerg to the Inter 
/donlal Railway. In a word he ia 
tire middleman, Mr. Macoun I# small 
but plucky. Me la natty In appear 
utea and dresa and speak# wllb a 
narked P.ngliah accent. Though hr 

ireqnetrlly refused to answer que*
• loua put P» him he never lost hi# tern 
,/rr except when naked 11 he owned 
rny factory, store or shop, The su g 
(«atIon that he might keep a shop sp 
peered to grate upon him end be 
rnawered with some aaperlty: A 

labopf I keep a abopt Certainly not 
The question wa* quite pertinent, 

'wcatiae be sold supplies amounting 
utp75.oooto.ttM Militia Department 
in ty>5

Mr, Maer/un wa* examined by Mr. 
Crocket (Con,, N, B )—'Are you the 
«on In law of Hir Frederick Bordenr ‘ 
he wa# a*k#d. '1 am at present,' be 
answered

Me said he waa a manufacturer '* 
agent and hid wold %f>, y/) worth of 
automatic machinery to tbe Quel/c 
arsenal last year. In April, 1905, be 
notified Ibe Militia Department that 
he had been appointed agent lor an 
American concern making those goods 
md requested that be be given an 
uder loi supplie# for tbe arsenal 

The correspondence showed that 
previous to this request tbe depart 
ment bad been in direct communica
tion with this same concern and bad 
decided to buy Irom them,

•How did you come to apply to Ibe 
Potter and Johnston Co., of Paw 
tuck** Rhode Island,for tbil agency? 
•eked Mr, Croeket,

Mr. Crocket protested that the 
quest Ion wsa relevant and should be

liLttZSIS&MS^ ib^n.»d .k-i.ik.Du-mw.t /wm.1. ™

1» 4-f*l ...mmuitollM »llh • Ink
«oil... '* h-l«r«.. "■* I" !.* •*
In lh. ike minlrt., .Iinnkl bok »p » « ml«.

A CokUkt ol Much Interest.

$4.50 Buys o Suit.Curator William Mifutoeb. of thr 
Natural History Society, H«. John 
will soperintend the Hcbool Children * 
Competition, at the RxblWtion. In 
that city, this tall, between Heptem 
Iter nth and iytb.

The prize* have been decided Upon, 
ami all particulate of this Interesting 
p«tl ot lb- show are contained In u 
email lewfiet, wbieb «ay be had foi 
the asking.

Five doilart a* a f'u*t. and titre» 
dollar# aa a aee»md prize, ate oflbrod 
to tbe schools In each county sending 
in the treat collection of plants found 
growing in the field# or wood# ol tbe 
province, whirfi will include grasaea, 
wild fruit# in blossom, medical planti 
and weeds,

Then ten and five dollar# are the 
two prize# open to the school# ot the 
province for the two other treat coller 
tom* of mineral* and Inser ts. Teach
er# who aim to get tbelr pupil# I liter* 
ester! in these contests, should send 
lot tbe information leaflets aa soon a* 
possible. They can be obtained from 
il, II Arnold, Manager of the Ex
hibition.

Vacation days are near, 
work oi preparation will be pressai» 
employment for^lie momenta.

Bright Little Once
Mekc Home» Bright.

half

livery young lady should have one. You might also look at our white 
,,,,,1 colored MW, b«v. »» Iiitrm-llvt line ot I«tmler price»,

Our White Lawn 40 Inches wide at 
10c. per yard is exceptional value.

-

Illsley & Noryey Co., Ltd.
ROSI WILtlAMS, N. 8.

We have Just re
ceived a large stock of• Chiton ik rosily the nutriment in wheat. It I» 

heavy, tough subeteaee much rcermhling re 
dough. The trouhlc with Manitoba flour ia, tin 

It contaloa too much glutoti. Bread made with 

ia apt to lie gray and heavy, and pastry ie sure 1
Envelopes

and the

be. of different grades, which we 
will sell neatly printed at

Ontario wheat dore not contnin quite »noii*h gluten 
tmt h Ie rich In cirteobydreton—which gtv« to how 
quallll*. ol llghtnaa# and whltlttere.

to.
Babiae Ibat art wrll alwp well, «at 

well end play wall, A child that I» 
not rony-diwked and playful need» 
immediate attention, and In all tb« 
world there Is no medicine can «quel 
Baby 's Own Tablets for curing indl*

CLOSE PRICES.Beaver rlour
Is both e Uenitobe mi m Ontario If in need of anything of this

kind call
«oneipalloii. dlarihvre, Irein-

le«red to hUSdlif
will .apply what the .<4|rl»^.

makes whiter, l.gRfor, more 

i than Manitoba »o«,- .nd

young children suflvr 
this medicine know.Tire

That Is why beaver Hour

that
reakre Mgbtor, tart 1er Caire», Fire and

■"ptatry" low.

DAVISON BROS.,We
try Orefrt

- A!)”'

JarvU.

■ S

The Beelest Running

LAWN MOWER
Is tbe kind you waul, and

EKW*m are

town Sp
*rt Better tom the Bert, tot

ILLSLEY & HARVEY py;

D<
Yo

• 7

::

30 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
Ms* wnvtiiewl m# that Kiigllslt I/tad*, Ctilore, Oil# and 

VartilaliW arr Ilia I wet In tbs world,

WHITE LEAD Just arrivedA dlrwH Juiptu-lalltui of 
from IshhIihi,

tiurrlll’i and KninUrnm’s in Stock.
At#», FLOOR I'AINTH, FMHfll 0LA/E, KNAMKIM, 

VARNIHMKM, 04*111408 FA1ET»,

WINDOW MNBSNE, MREIN WIRE, 
•PNINME AND NIWSED.

MF* A full lino of other goods at lowest prl/w*.

•MEIN DOORS,

WOLFVILLE DECORATING CO.,
IHione I*. It, <1, HIJMIOF, Prop.

-tom
cof

mmmm
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SEEDS!A Tale and a Moral.The Acadian.
WOLFVILLB, N. S„ JUNE 11, 1908.

To the Kill 1 or of Tit* ACAUiAK,
Dkak Sin,—May I ecek your col

umn» amt relate briefly an amualng 
atory, yet a tragedy ol no mean pro
portion» f

I waa on board the morning expreaa 
from Halifax a few daya ago and 
chanced to meet an old friend of mine

JUNE SALEOut New Weld and Garden Rrvd* 
for thla seaaon have arrived and wc 
effet for eale the following line»
gee» Ameili.il Wood»r,*tratae»m,T«l«|-hunr,
■tint 41old«u Was, imita 11 Vltlef, Yellow

Jiaata Kavptlan. Mood Turnip. l.-it* Red. 
••rrola - Hearlat Naulcn. Urge »hurt oah» i. 
•■§■•* OWW-X*"* Marly Corey. Marly CMaui
gweumhora Uwa dreeii, Atlleetoa While

•gneell-Huhlianl ami Bwrtoo Marrow 
•alone Vrllow Olobe Oanver*.
Pareolno Hollow Ciuwn.
Tarelpe vh.mploM awede, Purple Top.

•wtel !>*., Mlguouril*. Naatwitlaui. and Stitt. 
Sown, a*d Cob Meal las* Corn | Longfellow Kn- 
dHaa* Corn, Ooldrn Vina Pea», III*, key. Mar 
raw'»', aileerhull Mwliwheal. Meaewry bailey, 
tWu.dliy and Clover aeeda. While Banaer bead 
Oai» lu an We I* a tew day*.

I
Local Happening!.

Meeting of the School Boertl Ihle 
evening.

Read the adva. of the Illaley & Har
vey Co. In this issue.

Vor Wedding Stationery cull at the 
office ol TUB Acadian.

NT Those Indebted to this office 
will help us greatly by making 
prompt payment.

Tub Gold Bovicrkkin on each la
bel of Soverelgh Lime Juice is an In
aura nee policy el purity nod strength.

The pulpit ol the Wolfville Baptist 
church will be occupied on Sunday 
next, morning and evening, by Rev. 
Dr. Manning.

Rev. B. II. Thome», of Dorcheeter, 
New Brunswick, preached to the 
people ol Newtonvllle, Sunday after
noon, May 31 at.

The Ait Kmbroidery Club will meet 
on Tueaday evening of uext week at 
the home of Mrs. (Rev.) W. II. Rob
inson, Gaspereau avenue.

Mr. 1», I. Potter sold on Wednes
day the IIrat automobile to by owned 
in Canning to lllahop Bio* lWef that 
place. It's a 'Rambler.'

The weather lia» been warm Indeed 
till* week. On Monday the mercury 
reached well up towards go* and the 
other daya were about aw warm.

We understand that Mr. C, W. 
Ruavoe haw wold his flue place on 
Highland avenue to Rev. J. !.. Ting- 
ley, of 1‘ugwaab, who will take pow 
tension In August.

1
A*. .

In Muslins-OF-

White Waists 

Silk Waists

Ironi Philadelphia. We shall call him 
Mr. R. for short. The gentleman to 
<1 tieat Ion stepped on board at Hants- 
port, where he had pleasantly been 
spending a lew daya with hie aged 
mother at hla -old home. Hla brief 
holiday waa ended, and aa the train 
bore ua along, in answer to my earn
est inquiry after hla mother's welfare, 
he am need me by relating a very fun
ny state of affairs In Hantsport.

It aeema there are a few men there 
who are extraordinarily piogreealve(f)
The town haa its mayor and several 
council lore — why
o.h., to»» h.v. thorn -d b»*. pereoMll Mention.
Its a grand thing to Imitate civic ----------
control, especially in a rural district ^^^'^loaa»oihl.Uep.nw.nt wini* «i..i

ol 700 people. I Mr. K. Bennett Cold well, of New
Pu tin, It briefly Henteport haa 1, , „...............

llino Ur produ»d «ton. It. own » ”...... „.„4, „ Newtonvllle.
board of waterworks control. After . . ^ „much hlm.to.tn, nmt hln.lng thoy [ I rlncgolgd ll™. DoWolh loft on
employed nn onglnonr to .apply the 10 *W‘ „*“<l
people with wot., through Iron pip. J*Hv talng purr ol thn ««.lion.
Ineleed of well, no heretofore, N,Ae»^»We-4-'lofenco Murrey nod Mleo 
e»v the engineer wu e Jolly «nil ami Annie Joel, of Hellfex, ere «lolling In 
millier! et the Idea l bul thorn, people town, the nueitl of Mile lirmle Shew, 
as we all know must earn their living, Mia, W. K O. Jones, three «laugh- 
and so it waa he 'dubbed' them » tera and mall, of Ht. John, are spend- 
'soit hunch,'until he fell In love with lug a lew werka with Dr. ami Mre. 
one ol the promoters or he with hlm louas, 'Aahleigh.' 
and hla. Ilia works were mighty and Mlww G. It. Hohlnatm left on Wed 
to 1* wondered at. After many, many t„ upend „ few daya at her
meeting!—If such they were—Utr il0Bie |H Annapolis, before going to 
people ran hither and thither prr t hw,ter for the aumiuer.
«*•'•* lll,y ttodmtood. uni. Mre, (I'rof) humming end totally.
weler pipe, were laid from u piece n yrur0i were In town on Wednredny
gr.nl w.y oil .ml tally wen brought v,„„outh where they In
to the tow hour». In be lupplled. A.
a matter of fact moat of the people did . ,
on. UK. the w.ter when I, ... “'V m
brought to them! they ptefertml their «fflFVA , t0" 't ?'
well, end were .In,I,I ol . new thing, ««""• “,
mill they elentrrred 'pro,..»' end »<* " «• C“M"n; N-wl rn.lllm
thought it bMVtifttl. I’rogreee it wea; Mr*. Jan*» and her sister. Min*
Ilir* kind Kipling telle t.a ol practised »aud, of New Voik, are spending the 
In the Jungle by the 'Manderlog —the "'i«mer in Wolfville, at the home ol 
Imitating monkey* M| C. M, tionuley, Prospeet street,

Just now they are all paying fm Prof. Rlngwald left on Tuesday I- 
water at an extremely high rate, In «jifod the summer at hla old home In 
order to finance the acherae property (.«many. He will probably he away 
la assessed at a higher figure then It until the reopening of the Seminary, 
can poaalbly bring In a local market, nut Avaoian wishes him a pleasant 
Many, loo, find taxation a large item trij,
In general eapensew, Thla la at least »jla# Nelli'- o,md*y, who haw liern 
the case of my Maud's poor old wld time In town with her
owed mother. nimd, Mia* Minnie tiltlpman, accum

Moat of nain llellfa* would think p*S| IhMatier as far aa New York 
we were being 'done' If the ra'e ol |lMl< trip, Misa Uoudey will
taxation waa for water prlvlleg ,„nhahly Spend the neat year In Ho* 
es almtr—think of It, higher th«"
Philadelphia I I am afraid the Hant- ^ Mfll, A, M. Ntolteraen, ol 
tmrt people know they have bee., |||Wt ,iev„ e„|ve,l u. »|wnd the 
done' now i but Its to no purposed y |b,.ir cottage at Ung lal
lug over split milk, even If It 1# a* ^ Mli NU Verwuu haw a large wheep 
cheap aa water, , ,„ej, *t u»a|<r«»u, whete he la mwk

There are e lew poor people In ( U|< wpe|,roeet 0f Sheep raising
llaHtaport and also one or two very iii|fl hf rtl,ell,,y h„qwu* a large 
wealthy ones, end why should they
he taaetl such aa exorbitant rate for foetid of the class
the glorlfleatlnn of one or two who F , . . V..
aulMkFqnently finding their grew error 01^' . , University

III. eeld by some ....... W. under !
mtrve where It ctmta less to live. * Mr, Mvl,*Ld will likely supply

Do these people expect InduetfilJ E , 0, |h# Wd„vlll, gepliet
activity to Ire ter their own end make ‘J \ or ,Wo Humlsye while 
It more wialthy and of worn# Import- ■V"' ",
aneef Hi.r.ly not with the existing »N"V* .. ... ,
eondltiona, If outsiders cannot move mm Minnie ClUpman, the popular 
In and Improve the h.talneaa of Hants if • < "•«“*' f ",l
port generally the natives will never wp"1 «• Aci,dls Heminary, has hee 
In the wide world make their town giv>" a leave of abac nee of a year,
anything hut a bye word, Ml*» Chlpman left on Wednesday foi

Much « ridiculous state of afl'alra hL„i,iIh, where she will visit her 
appealseon the sunny aid# of III* to .iL, , M|H, i, Rduar Higgins, Her W«. SES Xv frkmli will Join .« wishing he.

pllcabla In thla town, a a.i-^nd» very pleasant trip,

f & Organdies 

in the NewestSomething New »

7 | Styles, 

Long and 

Short Sleeves

Éiïaar ■e.'-.s'V.t-'sjiW'i V '"«•«u ilieet *11 rowuetltlou tui like <|Ml-

’ T. L. HARVEY,
WOLl'VILUt,

fancy
Lace WaistsLadies* Tan Calf

Oxfords.
& & &

shouldn’t it f
i-

•8
LADIES’ WHITE WEAR

IS
Nlitln Oowiie, Skirl», Urawetu uml Conet Cover» lu u tircui Vutlely nl style»

white Muelln I Irene» uml Cv«l«, Brty»' Blotweu uml Wu»h Suit»,
18

W Clllldicu'» nltrl lulnlrt»1

Made with Fahey Braes Ring 
Eyelets, High Arch, Good

year Welt.
Very Stylish-will sell at sight.

A DAINTY LUNCHr*

In etiendiiieo «ml will I» pltwil to nerve you

W

;y
iy

J. E. HALES & CO.C. H. BORDENMr. Samuel Angrove, for many 
years a cable operator at If axel Hill, 
Guysboro county, he# come to Wolf- 
villa to reside, lie he# rented the 
Dr. Kclrstead place on Acadie etreet.

j
WOLFVILLE. v

Hutoblnson’e

WOLFVILLE EXPRESS
Itgga for hatching, horn thorough- 

bred Buff Orpingtons, 73 eta, per 13 
Pawn Rand, Wolfville.

Mr. D. K. Munro met with quite a 
serious accident a few days ago, tw 
lug thrown from hie motor eyle. He 
was badly shaken upend had had one 

' ol the hones In hla lelt wrlet broken,
The only Insecticide which kills by 

contact In Nlco Soap, simple to use 
and powerfully effective, ijealroy the 
peala which attack your twa, there 
are two chance* ol death If you use 
Nlco Soap.

Mre, L. C. Hutchinson found on 
Wednesday the first native atrswhe». 
rise we have heard ol this season, 
They were ripe end fragrant and aug 
gesllvw of the fact that summer la In
deed with ua,

Thgyealdence of the lata Rev, Dr, 
Hawyer on Acadia street has been 
purchased by the governors of 
Acedia College, and will, It la expect- 
ed, soon sgaiu^e occupied by the 
president,

Misa M Burmeleter.from Hamburg, 
Germany, haa tq»ene«l her studio lu 
Dr, McKenna's building, Main at reel, 
and Is now ready to receive pupils In 
piano, violin, harmony, French and 
German. Moderate terms, Residence 
at Mr#, Chlaholm a, Main street,

The senate and governors ef Acadia 
University did « very graceful and 
popular act when they conierrwd upon 
Prof, H W. Sawyer at the commence
ment exercise* last week the honor 
able degree of D, C, L. No 
M»nds higher In the popular eal 
t on In this county than Prof, Hawyet 
end no one le lietter entitled to honors 
from hla alma mater than he,

fA

putchnard the entire 1.1 very Hu- 
aines» so long conducted by

lias

MrW. J.Baloom VNOTICE I and will continue the same, 
All the equipments fur , . .

Driving Parties
and Private Turnouts The Best Reflections

New Horses, New Rigs, Specially thaï etrtti**Uietv*sait win* the
equipped lor Wedding Parties, Our awrwatat all wtiw
MÎ,-1^rte.iÜS4'lp FINE TAILORING
abut teat notice, Telephone or call.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, A Ooat and Entire Suit

**New Advertleementi.

C, 11, Borden,
Malum Hrna, A Co,
Illaley A Harvey Co,
Ht. John Mxhlbftlep.
Nat. Ding À Chem, Co,

Canning Itemn.

A very Interesting end Inatrnctlve 
lecture wee given In the Baptist church 
on Wednesday evening, May 17U1, by 
Mr. itdwln Smith, the well known 
lecturer, on the subject, 'Around the 
World With a Newspaper Mail,'

The death of Mr. William Meek 
look place on Saturday afternoon at 
the age of eighty years, after a long 
Illness, The funeral waa held «01 
Monday afternoon from hla late resi
dence and wee very largely attended.
The service was conducted by Rev.
Dr. Crowell, assisted by Rev, I). Arm 
strong, of Kingsport, and Rev, Mny- 
nerd Brown, of Perean, Mr Meek 
was one of the chatter members of the 
Canning Baptist church In which he
held the office of deacon up to the Mr, and Mre, Karl Bigelow and little 
time of hie death, and waa a man daughter left on Tueaday for a vieil 
highly esteemed. The deceased lelt to Mrs. Bigelow's former home In 
beside a widow a large family ol sons Yarmouth county, 
end daughters, ol whom Mrs, Annie Mr#, Charles Dickie, of Hllla'on,
Parker, living et borne; Mr#, Pred who has been vlaitlng her daughter,
West, of Med ford 1 Mr. Pred Meek, of Mis, M, W, Pick, of Wolfville, h„*
Denver 1 and Cllflod, of thla town, guHe to Boston to visit relatives, 
were present at the funeral, Mia* 8. Allen, who haa spent (he

At a reeent meeting ol Canning Dl- winter al the home of Mr, and Mrs, 
vision the sum of $13 was voted to j }{, Htnalgar, left on Thursday last 
the King# County Temperance AIM for Home In Dartmouth, She will 
ant-e from the funds of the society. |,e much missed by the many friends 

Mr. W. Itdwln Hsrrle, an aged and here,
highly respected clllxen of Sheffield M1m A„„|e Httwng attended the 
Mills, passed away on Sunday even- •aerclaea «I Mount Allison,
log at the residence ol hla eon In-law, Hackvlllc,
Mr. R, W, North, with whom he haa Mr#, Armstrong, ol Falmouth, a<- 
been residing for a year, The funeral gogipgnUrd by her nrleee, Mlaaea Non 
waa held on Tuesday afternoon end k„|,y Duxeanann, were In town 
was conducted by Rev, Dr, Crowell, <IM Tueaday aUemllng the funeral of 
assisted by Rev, U, Armstrong. A M, ,Wwil) n#rf|a, 
widow, foroierly Mre. Weaver, and mlea Mettle Gteenough enjoywl « 
the following children 1 Kliehe, of tf||, to Hanleport recently,
Sheffield Mil I# 1 Charles 0„ ol Bab gj,Wi Margaret Perkena, ol King*- 

NTKO A capable ecM.k and Htreet; Mre. Flank Sheffield, Mn Atkina and daughter, ol 
honaemald In # xmxH family, Wagce y Canard, Mrs, Dexter DavlSim, (jp^neor'a Island; and Mr», Georg*

Wollvllle, April 14th, North, ol this town, Are left to mourn #|e wmefl| the recent Visitera to our
1 * their lose, town

The ledlee ul ike Wolfville Tetae M„, e,„i, Cuulkeet, win, lie» Veen M,' Ml», A, II, himl »u,l 
Club «» to keve « 'll kmue on Hit- gvnW, M»ee„ tor over u Ml»e Arur»i™,,i left Toe»,ley morn In ill!t,t, twiiuy 8v- ve«r« *»'■
ardey, June ijtb, from | until 7 h„ „i0IB.d to Ceonln*, |«. tor « trio to Vermouth. I*r«e»t»nl cletiymeu ,if the town „f
o'aloek. Or, »nd M». tioWltl hew Ml ,6ll M„. wlolted Aderue, el lllh„n |ilul, i,„ve eold llielr gneo- llrldgew.i.r Joined le e errlll-u i«ree. |
kindly given M» ««» "< 'h-*' to*" h.,uiI. Kelelgli, North C.10II11», grv i„ Mi, hied t-erlef, ,,l m.nl thril they would relueg to el lend

11 !» h0|Hd the ,|,nl„, ,,home of lire, Aden»' WolMUei „lrt |„v, ,„m,|,„,d hie the luneml of eny |»r«,n who dled|
oeieiiio, Mr. »ud an. Milles drew. „|1,„„„I,||., whleli will he Hi. lii.i while .ngeged In ihe li,|uur it..uij

.... -.............  > KiuW^r^.^
ItomMh lieubi». iweniy-hve y-»r« «g», rvoenlly rep, '

Meuy remerlieh» eweve t, worueoh dined tbl* egreemeilt, Ae # f*'1
10,1,1,1,1» I,.......well e*Mt«l hyOMhee. lire Item l« now going the round» ,d
111,,', eonnieh end Uv„r T»l,l»to. One provleiUI I»'—■ M « ™»ttor "I r«»m 
men win, h«l .pent ever two thmreeml ,»ourrenee, llimigh the ngreewMt —
,toller- l,« mwlWM eml irweromrit w«e pnhllilied hwre the n»tn»« ol eletgv 
«1 red by » few hose# of thee# UMete. nren who hnve lung elute peeeed ewey 
f'rloe, » «ente, Nemplee freest Ihmd « “
Drug kl„v»,

,1ns. A. Mclnnls
Watchmaker

I* in* *1-111* "f aivle A cinUlt in *v*iv it*i*u
and tngraverand daughtei haw come to realdv at 

the home of Mr, M, P, Grant,
Mr, Aithur Morey la wiluualy III 

at the home of hla parents, Mr, and 
Mr#. G. M. Morey,

Mrs, Pred Raton, who lias been 
visiting at the borne ol Mias Bessie 
Lock wood, has returned to her home 
In Kentvtlle.

Mr#, Rmeraon Bigelow visited re
latives In Wolfville last week, and at
tended the closing exercises of the 
Institutions.

Wlm la now lu tilmrg# »f lhal *v**k« vnlumv* III any «n»wil. 

Wv omit m olid blog 
Com# III and l«l 

our rnaw

Wolfville, Nov, »v, I'joo,
Teleplume No, 3». lhal III*, aiol 111* 

u* wuiprli 
tiiablo price*.

wall,
III.J. R. WEBSTER’S

J1WBLKV ITCIltB

WOLFVILLE

will Iw plwiaad In alUmd 
lo Pine

Watch Repairing 
Jewelry Repairs 

and Engraving.

wo you wi

A. J. WATSON S CO Y.Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mail.

<* ■*

H. Leopold
(Hucceaooi to Leopold A Mvhnffeld )

ülh* w.iMlhlit* M won*, and *•*'? 
.i.iO.g w* .•*« ...*k* 11.*** 0, r»uMMt*r 
hr ...Nil 1.1*1 «» «.n«IM'i.r as **.«..#». yini 

n »*»'<
mid lull iwm«‘..i*«*

Livery and Boarding 
Slabie.

Stylish MnUlr uml Douhlr 
I tu non l g furnished.

(live him n trial for 
High Class Work,

Team# meet all trains and boat*
All kinds of trucking end expreaa 

lug attended to piomplly,
Him Avenue. 1 NiM Royal Hotel. • 

WOLPVILUI.

t.ADltl»' TAII.OR, 
i,1 Harrington At.

N. •.
GLIBEmao

tl.iia
HAUrAX.

Urr

© H. P1NEO.1'onlemplete any 
publie ownership 

ante the leaulte and 
•dog lo materially lien-

*■

If" stop |mIii, auywl.ars In U" mlBulaa, ..ii ,h#nw toi lh# me sad *h*(i|dae awl
simply take Ju*i .me of Dr. Nlmop'a Pink - - ^ "< *• . . .
Palo Tablets Pain msana wmgeaeton i.  ̂Ju. ih* dda *• D«, < h»**'»
blend preewur# 1 liai la all Dr, Shoop'a | OMmmi, wktoli kwU w ih* rew, lewiae,
llnsdachn of Pink Pall. Tahlata will i„ l„*a and *• Ala n-h, .awdl.
quickly ew* b«M«t prasaure aw«y f«»«11 eedylriay' 
twin neiilora. Afior that, pain la g 
llsodautia' Neuralgia, painful pei 
with women, ate,, gel, Instant help,
Tablet* ««0. Mold hy A. V. lUnd.

A Remlnlscsnes.

Moral; Do not 
movement ol

The Heelh of Mi ll»nry fioeoet, of 
rieeeenl elleet, Wolfville, oocorreil 
on FfonAey, 14th nil. He wee 1 well 
known vltleen. In hleoerly rtgye he 
followed III» eee. Aller retiring from 
thet oecupetlon he .''Wg-'l 
log end hone breeding, He leevve » «(Sow end denghler, The lifter ir- 
rived horn the etetee to be raeeent et 
Hie funelel. The lunerel eeivloee wen 
mutated by Uev, Mr. Cnndnll, 
(Hellfee end Boelon
rob»-)

J. J. Ellislilt Rheum on Hands
prlvllegas ate g 
«Ht the people,

HMFERT OPTICIAN. 
WOLPYIILM.

Write If you wish *<• eppolnimnt wither 
nl your home nr hi*.

itlfv the pi.l.ll.' 1 lut 1 If 1* 
tui tu 1I11 all kind* of

Wlehn* lo in 
now In a powttlWINTER ECZEMA
TEAMING

ANDTRUOKINQ.I11 farm
f. J. PORTER, ________________

Uoansed Auollonear, (; A. .lollllHOll, Durbcr
WGtJ’VlLtbVi N, M. UbW m»vii 1

WoUvlliti, "N . He

(lahbui* plowed wild piaillait wild y^ntw 
ideantal,

tve your imlev al •! M. Mliaw’*, W 
It'a or al rwddeow mi Gw*twu>wiilleguo'

papers please Will hereafter evuepl iwlla to well In any 
Itari of the uoiinty.

Mluaid'a Uniment Cures Garget In 
Cow*,

•eleeere ehar|ie*e«lM*»*' * Honed.r. A. W. Chase's 
intment

.1, J, KI.I.INWI

Mo* 70
Wa

SPRAYINGw-mUdelly mmmnsM st » sms l**f

S^P
ro* Msesan As news id 

ih soau a ksg. si sll dsslsr* « 
WI, Bene k C#,, Tenons,

iufc;
loan abaulute neveaslly II you want 
to grow g.MKl idea 11 Fruit, and the 

beat Insecticide on the market 
la the one lo use if yon 

want the beat re 
euha The heal 
Insecticide yet 

iutrndueed

Aa ....TRY OUR.,
Delicious College Ices 

..and Ice Cream Sodas..

\ tftdaex f 

ifciim**,!B
a^Chawmew, WsePMr. I. H-,

IM theMl
'"ff-

All of mir Wlvow ureihc w 
the trite fruit,

: FOR
Misses Jennie Redden and Berth# 

North have returned to Cuming for
.... ............t, The former baa com
plated the comae In violin at the La
dle#' College,t*aekvM«, and the latter 
I» we of thli yeet '• gnduelee ol Aoa- 
dle College, Wolfville 

M,«. II Venghen, of l>,jrf Wlllleeie,

-l'ieylng
Iw Campbell'#

"Nlco Hoep."

which won Ils repu 
talion teal year In the 

famed Annapidl* Valley 
and etaewkera In dealfuclhm 

of Bud Moll», Cedlln Moth, 
hmwn Tall M.dh, all Cnlerpil 
|#r», Canker worm#, Nark Lies, 

Neale, Fire Worm on Cren 1 terries end Cherry Ring, killing hv 
conlacl, and also If the leaves 

are eaten- "NI#o Beep" guarantee# 
good clean Fruit and belter

bea ' lit the’ and IOTIOE. Jt'51 AB«».vt D1
■ rmb Awoitineiit ef C„wn„'» full Melt’» Uiinolni-w, In

jKMkngps.
forbidden to other than school 

in to play any hall games on 
liwtl grounds, Nchool children 
owed to play only doting re 

hour*, Persona vlelaV 
il»l Ion will Ire prosecuted

By order,
A. K, Cof.ttwni.L,

Town Clerk,

3.

..MoT: ACADIA RHARMACY, F. C. Churchill.betove'd wifi
(tubeerlber -She» mmow h;

nul,II,. lli.l !.. I- «Mil et the Ml.......
11, Wolfville, I me,well,» *» «•H.ii-lng 
huMln—» grovlonely ........... - <"»>"< ....

•toon ill llnemto.1 I.,„. will h.

i-toros*.*lu the f<Nsi, and It 11 awl MM in# eppreei# 
,l„rt whUih hk endanvora M plaaa*
,„il.I In have always mm with, may e»W
rawsHt hie ett/He, hoaTKH.

Til-that Spring I* here the mind of the thrifty 
housewife will turn to houee-cleonlng. The 

n»t need will be

"w to, tawt h,,. Iherrol

j
i.

vis -Norman,
ant an Agent HARD COAL.ALABASTINE-V ■ and village in Nova 

not already r*yt***Ml
attela Dr Kradr’a 

Ml that'» PROFITSWo hive It til ehuito..

Floor & Wall PalnU, Stains, Varnishes, etc.
BXttrSHBS OF AXiTj KII9T5H.

on the I and demon
Oil. 'The 

—II needs no rubbing |o*i 
H doe#thereat Wtii* bn 
and sample, Dept. W. A.'

■ ..... Tui*
older NOW fo, 1,01,Hire of yon, leeel dotlot

BLAOKIE BROS.,
Agent., MAUIPAX, N. 8.

(live „» your

Sf FU RN AOE OO A L I
AND SAVE MONEY.

BURGESS & CO.

Ilomlooh Oil Uniment,

a daughtei

Halifax, N, ».
Otir fitotik (if Hsrdwsre I* larger titan ever before, «ml w#w Iroimbl 

We I10V» • oomj,l«le too of Firm Imjilommili of every dwcrlytiuu. RENT."
E. W. FOX0*ATH9.

,ge 1,11 Central avenue,
, Vary doalrahle ilimmor 
, Awly to Ma. Katar 
naat fluor, or at ilpyer 
1V, X, *jt«M>.

sgrKSE Painter * Paper Hanger.
Addwm 9, O. Ho* Jgfl,

WOLFVlUai, H, »."sS1-;ï' m LEEP. Wolfville, June », INK,
! 35ClMan.)

i

j■ -



s
THE WHITE RIBBON.

“#■» Had and Burnt and Naliat Land."

rr
Bilious SpellsFight dust—make the 

house cleaner 
with

Lg&

-n<f°

Sort*** mny Hoot in e few minute» with Floorgtaa# (MO Huer" 
feet lu I lut gallon) end iliel room will gal rid of meet of 
the dsng#r» thal lurk in duel.

Uy, » Flourjfta*«d floor ie

THE GIRLS Or KASHMIR.The Lilac.Clf»n#d by the Way.
•For my part I doo t •« any mvr- In alarnxt every 

barm .n a g ..me of carda than id a Swa Scotia the sweet petfume of tb« 
lilac dow pervade* tbe atmosphère 
It seem» l* flourish everywhere in 

Province. Tbe Chicago Interior

A HABIT
.Yeer after yew you ruler from ellecke of 

biliew bewUefie. iadigHinii, #oneli|mii->n el- 
urnauiig will. Uacnew of lha bowcli, dim-

aÆt'.'ti.razÏÏC
Sli b,

Why tfeer Are »*t ae

The glrU of Kashmir 1» former tiro** 
sold and curried away to tb<

settlement in Conducted by the hadlee ul the W. C.

omtiiu.
President-Mra. Walter Mituliull. 
lut Vice President -Mr* B.O. Devison. 
Knd Vice 1'reeident—Mre U. V. Jonee. 
3rd Vice Proeident • Mr*. J. B. Hem-

game of cbeaa '
•But consider the association* ’
•What >u»ociaUtoOfc' * °,,r
•Why at cbeaa you play with two m its laat ieeue give» • abort history 

bishop* while at cards you play with of tbu cotomoo Bwrr. showing that 
four knave* * ha» an ancestry reaching back to

Tea jab. In India. They commanded a 
large price, and parents In moderate 
circumstances for centurie* poet bars 
beset In the habit of parting with their 
daughters V> place themeeln-s lu te*»tef 
tircumalaneee. and the daughters hart 
generally been gulte willing to ewap* 

life of penury and labor to on* 
of opulence and ease.

A laboring man In title p»i 
or S3
their daugbtm

m

Bright'• <We of 
^Jee cm break

"‘l/or. RecreUry—Mr»Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Buoy—Mrs. A. K. Uoldwell. 
Tnwsurer Mm. Lewi* Bleep.
Auditif -Mm. 0. W. Uoecoe.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills> imperial greatness

The lilac is a venderer from tbe 
land of Esther. #» Us original name 

and diwr etwlls. pmliMtUot, WOfd ’illag. ’ B«»iaD for S flower, CCI 
ft has a known history in

Nervous Prostration.
Mr* lidws.d SdMrafU, t*dy*voth 'JO'

mrnn, I had yma*J»lKM COtU4 otX *l»v. luM)
■urasirrsnuKWT».

World’s Mission Work (Labrador) 
Mm DeWitt.

Psrtor M'.-iii

a mon i U
They eere bdiouwen and cowlipalion by 

rewon of their direct end ipeafu: action on the 
liver, emuring the 6baring of the bile from lha 
blood, wlrara S u pom», and paning « into 
lire intwtinca wlrara ilk necanwy taaiddiger- 
tion and regulate lira boweli. fhl. great

M. D. One pili a dote, 25 cu. a box, at all 
dealert or Edmarwon, Bâti» A Co., Toronto.

Mr. Jos. 8. Hubbard, Sr., Raglan, Ont.,

12 •
while many receive 
as high as 81 MU. 
where 86,000 was paid, but the 
prie» baa be**» from 8100 to 8600 

•j be practice became so common at 
that a severe tow

a uy wotuao from the court 
try. but tt la said that the buelmw 

oa now as It baa done for burr 
r years, and to that practice 

y be Charged the fact that the I 
a of Kashmir are not sa beautiful

t

America for more than a$o years beautiful rotor (ton charming shades of 
one can put it on right)—and it juet

Practically,
armoured elurel 
Floorgto/.r — any

This is tlie flwTfinish that dries bard over-night, with a brilliant 
gloa* which lahtMl It is eo durable tirai it does perfectly for 
floors exposed lo the weelbrr (verendas, summer bouse», 

Nothing else i* so well worth lire money.
Your deah-r surely has Ploorglare. But, if be hasn't, we will 

sec your demand fl lied. I rM us the dealer's frame, and 
allow us to send you a Free UAris you'd care to read.

ms—Mr*. !..
Evangelistic Mm I. W. Porter. 
Flower Mission- Mr*. I B. .hskee. 
Narcotic* — Mrs M. P. Freuman.
Printa Work Mi** Margaret Barns. 
Temperance in Sahhsth school» Mr* 

Robert Chinliolm.
Mother»' Meeting*

There are some rawselite sad amv or c baWs *'<• 
U ell sed I «aeiwt Bed words to

precioushaving been one ol tbe few 
roots brought over by some 
Puritan house wife in tbe bold of 

It was eves at

theekfelena. »r. Chase's Her.# P
eaters * way by fone.es rttb '«1 ^ eed 
VuiMleg ep Ike *ysO ».

aM KMar. a, tb, P» ^ .Li,
lice,'he • detenu, who. .1 : Ul„ ,im, „,il cMablitind i« tb, Uietb

b, invclib.nuu r.tl, Lbo,»!,,. u. to It ib tb,
er than by deduction , l|U.,ature vf Ktizabcthao days attest

It is said that this sleuth, examm 1 ,t hwJ cviue England from Spain 
ing a jeweler * window that bad been ^ ^ ^ M<z>„ had brought it from 
broken, muttered sagely ,b< MirVar>. Stale., end ihc-y in turn

.;mph Tin* is more serious tha, ^ tX ilotu Constantinople
1 thought. H » broke on both sides , ^ Tu(k ^ ,earue<j to love it j„ 

i Dation andeHeadach. hi* original home in Central Asia, 
wrM" ! the cradle vf the race.

■V'" roeer yr*r* I es. Ir.eebO.: ..yosUeUy win ^ fae ', Shall we o<A greet i*
« ..nediONivei r/f the b wfIs sed prvtr (fit set
iMinem d«MW hk isatiny K-<xi tiMi b»» two in Heaven' Who koowsi' That lx 
..'.ieioeU rr.ee 1» chaw . »«ln«y i.wrr Itll* ; lovej dcciple saw from the heights of

sr&'SS’-r-srvsirrs; i <-.•—*•'- <« >«.
|,.r u, cases'» Kidecy l.iv'f Ptlti in tvrry 
», » rare «<e uewt.t*li.x be*dw.tw sud le

*»y» lins* Lydia K. 
Vegetable CouiInMumJ
ufU-r every thing *!-><•

This won 
I'll i kit a in's 
cured her 
hud fuilsud.

Mm. W. Barrett, 8058 MoiewLM, 
tUeaJ, wriLco t.t M1*- I’lilly1 
For years 1 W»'. a great »»«•. • ■ 

from female w*t*U mss. uud <W|'|U> 
r ,« ry remedy gtvrrj mv by iVxtor» f'<r 
till», trouble. ï gr- w worse metead of 
U-i.ti-r. 1 was fast faiiiug in hdanii, 
s.,/1 I we* compU-tetv <lio»nraged.

]Oue day a fric-ud a>l vised me to try 
Lydia E. Piukham s Vrg»uhla fguw- 
y.uud. I did so, and am than! 
say that it cured tite fenaala w« 
aching toe strong and well. t .

Every woman wlrn suffer» nip fa- 
nub- trouble# should try Lydia B,Huk- 
larn's Vegetable Ooup.und." j
FACTS FOR SICK WOr

For tliiny yearn Lydia it JflpK- 
U»ni’* Vegetalrle <>»tnp/Uf 
from nxflx and herb*, her 
*t»inlard n-medy tor v nupe m 
and ha*positively Hit‘ 4 Uiuiiflaudaof 
women wiiolntv* IteeijLr .'ihunJ with 
Hhpip'eirmutit, iiiflaiiUiui'l'Wrilloe 
iidt. HI.r-.i-i tumoi *, il reguiarfliw, 

jro i.wlh: pain*, ha-:kffcdh', Unit bflflgr
i/tg rloWlt feeling, liitillllTICy, IJt'llffM-
ion,dizziw;«wor tmiprytw pmatratioii 

IvVIty don't you try it V
Mrs. PI oh h-.m Invite* all sick 

1 outfit lo writ* her for advice, 
lie ha* guiiti-d lltoiisaiiil* ti- 

iCttltli. Arlrlrc*#, L.VUH, MaNk

well a* so damaging 
was enacted proUIWUug any 
removing etc.)

1 My wife wes e great tu Icier from dek 
sdaefti sud Uliousow. but Dr. Chews

Mof will >wTim regular hueinwsi mauling 
held in Tuniiwisiiue Hall on the limt 
'llniiwlay ul each month at 8.30

lb.
I hr,Toronto, OntarioImperial VaroUli & Color Co., LiflMted,

Sold and Recommended by L. W. Sleep.
Kidney-Liver Pills lisve made of km • MW 
creature. Tliew old troubla» hevs enliiely 
rluapi.rsred 1er which we lhenk Dr. Chew.1as they ooc* were.

Tbe proceee of tok 
ful girl» away. In» 
nary end ugly

baa lowered the «Under 
ty. Moet vf 
form Held 1»
and their drr-se I» of the coarsest 
ptolneet mati-rbile. conelatiog of e gar 
ment like e nightgown made of while 
cotton. There I» no effort to have It flt

Th* condition of women In Kashmir 
1» a very sed on*, but one from which 
there doe# not setts to he soy present 

pe. U Ie a coneUnt struggle to 
live, without tbe beet hope of any ae 
cumulation or of ever seeing better

The men only receive about 6 cent* » 
day end the women generally about 8 
cento, end that will provide only the

log all the besutl 
log ou)y the ordl 

to continue tlx

the women and girls per 
loir as much as the men.

end

Big Jean Duval.
the sliglieet penitent •
The second 
and very few pity him. Uni lie loved 
hie wile when sober.

The premeditation of each la identi
cal, and ie represented by an act that 
to humanly l| lawful. If sin against 
God and man is measured by Intent, 

that the two men dime

(F. ». Painter, in 'Century.')
Jean Duval crossed the Cansds line 
And smuggled hack a jug ol high

Jean Duval threw Ills wife from the

Flung the children about the floor;
Kan to the wood and crD4 be would 

fight
And whip any beast In spruce-wood 

white,
Lynx or panther, moose-hull or heat; 
But none came forth to take up hie

He pulled a young epruce fiom the 
ground,

Clewed high brush-heap* at a hound, 
A deer heard him about and dashed 

■way,
But the good old bear grumbled wliete

For the old hear dreamt ol leafy trees, 
Of sweet blueberries and honey bees, 
And it made him angry, wakened so 
To s dreeiy world of frost and snow; 
He started out to find what thing 
Dared to disturb his dream ol spring 
Jean Duval saw him ctawl from his 

lair;
Oh, obi' be cried, 'Is it you, old bear! 

Come on, O black one, and I'll throw

goes to the gallows,
Constipa

dise. I «f who shall say
not equally ■Infill, whatever human 
law and expediency may say t Rever
ently do we raise the question, 'Whet 
will Iw God's verdict?'

May God speed the day when a 
Christian 
such prU,

Shall we not see the Ida*, tu gar 
dens irrigated by that crystal stream 

Robert Smith, brother of Sydney ) wbicfa lwueB iroto beneath tbe great 
Smith, and an ex-Advocate Genetal milite thrown. Though there be no 
on one occasion engaged in an argu ! lUV,eiog en<j „„ oightlall there, the 
tuent with a physician over the re | gfB#| ^ wtjicb lies so calm and still 
lative merit i of their respective pro o ju glww )|ke ^eneiy, ,tfleets yet 

the tires ol earthly dawns and sun 
We are certainly not forbidden

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

people shall dare lo face 
lent* a* lliisl 'fessions.

•i don't say that all lawyers are ■National Advocate.'PICKINGS FROM FICTION.

There Is swtbl 
a woman, hut 
Bubble."

Overdone beertlneee la nearly 
ty as underdone mutton - "<>>1

to dream that under fairer skies sod 
1 txside more enduring homes we shall 

doesn t make arifctri» of ui- u jj0fl „ece more tbe flower* that cheer
•No,'retorted Smith; you dot^r- A our cil,lbly piig,image, flowers 

certainly have tbe best of u* their i (ofrver ^^x-iated
' «ut
purest faith

crook*. *aid the doctor, 'Uyt you'll 1 
have to admit that )0»r profession , ug that Is t-m/ugb for 

all.-"The Mlwlnalppl
No Heed of Buffering From fiheumu-

H is « mlslaku to idlok i huumstiam to 
Iraooiiin ehruolu, as ilm |*tin can always Imi 
relieved, and in ni,,i t ui*w» s cure efTevl-
gj bfH
Balm,
fords is sloiiu worth malty tiiutw itsuosi. 
ft make# *luop and rust 
in utsua of long standing 
nhould hu uwid on account of the relief 
which it afford*, lift and Ao cent slate* 
for «tie by Baud'* Drug Htorv,

pOMIIlOS ^TLASflCmmeutoWith 
tenderest emot

our sweetest 
tons and RAILWAY,

and Btiamudilp Lines to
Ml. John via Ifigbj. Tew 

York and ISwnloM *1» 
Yurmouf Is.

"LAWDOFEVANOEUNE” BOUf*,

ipplying t liiimlwrlaln's Pain 
Thu ichuf from pain which It af-

No man can be brave who considers 
pain tb* Chief evil of tUm-'Th* Hero
ine of the Htialt."

We ought «ever to do 
povpl# are looking.—“A 
retod Dotottiv* Story."

•rything, but 'he rub Id 
to know so occasion when you sco IL- 
“The Ixdy Paramount "

I’d lx alow In advisin'

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

Badly Sprained Ankle Cured.
Throe y fin- ago our daughter spnsioed 

Ui and I no) I men suffering terribly 
iskMketi trUrt lot -ol* »»d loixiuu a. ! f,,r iw„ d*y* and night* lied not slept s

*“*“"”53, a», «m at iwhr. v«w.
'old u* ol f.'lismWisin'* Palm Helm We 
sent to fit* store that night and g<X * 
iMiUU'if it and latehed bar auk I* two or 

I linos time* and *)•* wctu to sleep and
TLc mountoinou» waves tbregteded had * good sdgbt’s rest. 'Hi* u**t wxn 

toengulf the etruggling 'ship at any mg ahe-was muvb hetier and to a abort 
mouiiut. The captain ordtied a box tim* M.uld w»lk around und had no m<xv 
of rky-tocketo and flares brought t< trould* with her sokl* K. M Bettiti. 
the tari, and with bis own Used* I Hampton, Turn. Slfl and 0> cent 
lighted them, in the hope that they Bale by Band » Drug Hton 
would make known his distress to 
some passing ship.

Amid Ihe rockets' red glare a tall, 
thin, austere individual made hie 
way to the rail and reproved the cap 
twin a# loi lows

■Captai». I must protest against
this unseemly 
facing death 
celebration, ‘

wrong when 
I Amble Bar

i. a boys Canty. b#M I 
I. I I'Mtvf MfteAKti r

|**wilile 
U till#

At Um Ve/wauli V M
«I fatiiet kail. IB Aw*u* llnimuiilI.IRUJKi* r maM IxeeMtil I to saa torn

I» . union'» *V

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

-
anybody to On sud sftor June 7. IWflf. ‘in-amahip 

and Train Her vice of tills isilwsy <01 lx
#* follows ;

way. —"Itockba ten
Th* mus 1er jmm-to lova to deal with 

Ut* victory of tb* v 
tb* world’s 
er than Um 
"Nalbao Halo.

Be aur*. before 
and your trust, 
thorn not oui y to ou» who dotwrvoa 
tbum, but to ou* who really wanti

The Vjllian (when the tartridge 
felled to cxpluilc)- Tiikc that lead 
pill in your hcar-rl 
George! What a wondciful invention 
these new nqislea* gun# are. —Puck.

T
Ta Aies wiu. «suive Wevviu#

(Holiday v*oe|fl*>d.)
KxuruM row Kenlvill*..... <1 i», » «»
Kxprnw. “ Halifax---------- » Mf
Kxprnaa iroin Yarmoutii.......... 4 IL p •“
Kxproas from Halifax   ........ W 'V3, p m
A «corn from Bivbmoiid,.........12 lift
Acooin. from Annajioha B"yal l‘2 Iff# 

Tsais* wiu ;.a*vg Wovviii* 
(Humlay eitoep'od.)

Kxprwa for Halifax......... fl 4&, s m
Expié»* Yanii iutii................ W i»f# a in

tt Ex pi osa for Halifax..................... 4 IL p m
Ex proas for Kantt ills U 23, j) m
Aovom. for Annajwdiw lb y el. 12 w# p in 
Aoo.m. for Halifax.................... 12 4, p ui

Mitilaiiii Divi»lt»p.

iso you! ByA* out of the shanty my woman 1 
threw!'Aiiqulehed. which 

know to lx great 
tlx vlctorloua.-

tblnlM-re k 
vic tory of

you 
that

The grouse flew nearer to watch the 
fight,

The white hare paused at flt) odd s 
eight;

The squirrel blocked, us a squirrel can,
To see such a tumbling given a men,
To sec big Jean a rolling go-
Worse than the wife be tossed In ihe

At laat tbe bear wee through with 
him,

And J«aft wee sober and sore of limb;
Badly be look the homeward track,
Ciept to hie wife and besought her 

beck,
No more' thought Jean, 'Will 1 mow 

tbe line;
There's trouble for me in • Jug of high

Born In Iowa.give your lova 
you ere giving of Our family were sil hum and raised in 

Iowa, and Imvu uat-d Oliamlmrlaln'» Did 
iu, L'iinltirs, end Diarihoua Ituinmly 
(mad» at Du* Mninw) for years. W» 
know how good it i* from long c»perl- 
une» In the ii»u of it. iu fact, when in 
El Ps*uo, Tesu*, the writer's life wan 
sated by tir nipt usu of tills remedy. 
Wu ant now tmgagtxl In tim mercaiitili’ 
bitelncs* at Naruwevu, El* , and have in 
fcioducetl tim tumuily Imre, ft has pro 
veil vory sucwaiwfid and I* uonwbtntly 
growing in favor Ex si* Bh.w Till 
remedy is for sale by Hand 's Drug Ht nr*.

Suiibrejte—VoiTfxt I am admired. 

That handsome young Mgyptla 
dent said tie wuishipped llle.

Choiue Girl—Notfifiig unuiusl, I 
have "h- m heurd the Egyptians 
wmshipped cals.

Is the Pat toy a Thing ol the Past/’
- Vee, the parlor is dying out. That 

room in old times deemed ao ncces* 
ary in every bouse for the enter lain 
ment of company that came only owe 
or twice a ycai. that dark, stuffy, etifl 
and no wiu I room, the m<xt usele»* 
room of all the house, would seem (<< 
be declining, eapecielly iu cities and 
the larger towns. When our good 
friand* in the country follow this ex 

pie and give up the parlor, where 
tbe carpet i# not so corflly or easily 
«oiled a* to keep out the father, ho 
•on» and friends, and where the fur

“The Acadian," 
Wolfville

Userai VirtM.» ol (testa.
There are wu uy useful purpose 

Which rosin can lx apptiad outolda 
those of generul practice. As a non 
conductor of heat it la ua*-d In tbe pro 
lection of water pipes, purtlcularly Is 
croealng bridges, where the pipe Ie la'd 

be Uildilf* of a long box end Ibi 
whole Sited with melted rosin. Itoslt 
la a lav used in supporting baaetnvul 
floors lo machine ahopa, which may hr 

e dry matorisl. »• spent 
which I» carefully lev 

the planking laid upon 
Itorcry auppori* eeparatlng It about 
Inches above lha sand 

Numerous hob * shout two Inches Iu 
diameter being bored through tire* 
plunks, melted rosin la forced lloouul 
ihem |,y means of fuuncls until II» 

pace I* solidly 
the upjxr flooring la laid upon ibew 
jdunka. In esse Ihe floor Is subj-ci-d

It rapidly Jolua together again In much 
the au me manner »• the rcgelallou ol

Try It and be 
Convinced

bravado.
This is no time for »

We are now
Trains of the Midland Division Jeave 

Windsor daily (except H ioday)foi gfrurn 
at 7-40 ». m and 6.36 p, in . »i»l from 
Truro f-r Windsor at 0,44) a. M*nd 
3.16 p ill . (*/imetitinv at TruriSwitb 
tram* of tite fntorwrlonial Railway (Utd at 
Windsor with ax pros» train* n/'gefcfr-oo 
Halifax and Vermoutb. 

loyil Mid U. >. «Ml steull.li™

“Prince Oeorg^’ 

“Prince Arthur"
L*avx yuuffM 4 

Mondays, Wcdmwlsy*, Kridai "id 
Haiurday» on arrival -d «xirm® train» 

Halifax, arriving In f'-owtor next 
Bcturiniijj, n»ivc I «mg Vliarf

Iu t
Rato Cord on appfkmtiun

Piles IS
ïïï-dïngiu4 tootnrihw «4* |

oMxawX.HxTM * Co..Tonxto.

told over some 
molding saud.

BR»X8*>artiKKj
etod

Dr. Ohasa’s Ointment J - J* ^ “
publications may be found available, 
where the gun can hang upon ibt 
well, where Ihe easy lounge may be 

: <xxupted for a nap. or the easy chan 
for an hour's rest. Have here *

A Five-Act Tragedy.
Act the first: A young men start 

ing oft from hume; parents end slater» 
weeping to have him go Waggon 
rising over the hill. Farewell klsx 
flung hack. 'King the bell and let 
the curtain 1*11/

Act the second: The marriage alter 
Music on the organ. Bright lights 
Irong white veil trailing through the 
aisle. Frayer and congratulation# of 
'How well she looks!'

Act the third; A woman waiting 
for staggering steps. Old garments 
stuck in the broken panes. Marks of 
hardship on her face. Tbe biting ol 
nalle of bloodless fingers, Neglect, 
cruelty, end despair. Ming tbe hell 
end let the curtain drop.'

Act the fourth: Three grave# In a 
dark place--grave of the child that 
died for lack of medicine, grave of Hie 
wife who died of e broken heart, grave 
of the man that died with dissipation. 
•King the bell and let the curtain

Art the filth. A destroyed soul's 
eternity. Hit light No hops. I close 
my ryes to this last act of the tragedy. 
Quick I qulckl 'Ming the bell end let 

tne curteio drop '—Rev. Dr. Taluiage.

ReeponeibleT Who?
Ao rtoirt.nl lies Mill In

■ imlillc «O.0M, wU.i.ili he da&aat 
M .I,unk.no»., 'Ih.lo.o «bo rno.t bon

n I MwffWMMM
lotlooy

At the close of one of tiie recent
pmxn-Alexandcr revival services 

in Fbiladclpbla tbe uiinister of a 
church went down the talc, accord 
mg to hi# custom, to greet the siren 
«“» ’» a* coog>.*olloo I don11 ™„„„ , |||„
think you are a mciuUr of out itU |Jje 
church) said be to one a» lie warwl) tt,„j 
sliwk hi» hand, 'No. #ir, ' rrplierf .
Ihe sliaiiger Well, you will not j 

think me unduly curious if I a»k u. 
what denourinatioo you belong?' ask
ed Ibe umialer. 1 suppose/ it 
sp>mde<l the other. I'm really wbaf 
you might call a submerged Fresh)
Lerisff/ A aubwerged Fresbyterfan?' 
exclaimed tbe lUtnister. *1 should be 
glad if you would explain.' Well, J 

brought up a Frcebytcrlau, uy 
wife is a Methodist, my eldest 
daughter is a Baptist, my wm is so 
organist xu a Unitarian church, my 
second daughter goes to a Cougrega 
Itonal Holiday school.’ But/ said 
tbe minister aghast, 'you contribute, 
doubt les*, to sonic church ?' 'Yes; I 

i to rtf of them/ was tbe 
hat ‘a what submerges me. ‘

fill'd, and then Weak milium should try lh. Whoop * 
soo'ltlng, he ling, 

direi.t tu tite

H K. _ „....B Night Dure. Tli 
entlw pile sup|*wltories go 
seat of tilt’*» wuek|l*«hi8. My 'Book 
N i. 4 For Women' contain* many valu 
able hint# to women, ami it is fruu. A*k 
Hr. Hhoop, ItaUn», WU., to mail It Ask 
the doctor, in atrIciest uonihlum.ii. any 
qUtBiion* you wish aniwaiml. Dr. 
Hhoop'* Night Curu I# sold liy A. V, 
Band.

shocks aufll' l-'iii tu break the rosin
FLUE-CLEANINGhang paintings 

the aunehinr
uiy. 
tr< in

iwniaiaaiH 
Holiday*. Tm-wl»)"
(toy* at. E p. in _JWWI
Boyal Mall Btoarnthip Frin«8|ppart. 

•l. John and Oigby.
Dally Hervi. .. (Hunday *x< (.|iU4) l'»ve# 
Hi, John at 7 46 a. rn . irrivtar ft Digflflf 
Iff 46 a. m j leave* Dig by saute ls>-- oil 
arrival of expruw train from SUM»* 

Perrsboro- Wolfvllln 
H. H. Prince Alb.H makes t 

(Humto; excepted) Iwtwew W 
Famds-ro, calling »t ülétU

wal'a and It —■ dirty# heart-breaking job.Ice.

mmu» ilayrr.
Kngttoo school u pomiwur 

father. II wtis well FLUE-CLEANINGCause vf Boils Explained.
been a successful omnibw 

OSlflllO

youngster i 
known, had
driver was oix day fltigcrlug 
tlously » torg* sc.;I which lie 
habit of wwai'lug, representing Hi 
fleorge and the dragon, and. huvlog 
drawn the alUmllou of u school 
panion to It, rvn. ii kcd carelessly 

"Ah, on* of my ancestors la snpinwd 
U# have killed the dragon, don't you

* class# record-breaking job,Even In health there ia e large at 
• umutation of matter in the ayatciu. 
which if not destroyed,bleak* through 
the skin in the form of pimple# and 
Ml*.' No remedy eo cleanam 
aurc to drive out holla a* lit. K 
ton # Fills. They brace up the aya 
tem, rid it of humors, restore health 
and absolutely prevent swelling-» 
blotches and boil». Bcca< 
and certain, anyone can use 
iHon a Fills. Sold by all d

9*6 (O' foodKeep your 
suggestion# about doing larm work. 
Try Ihero for yourself. If they ere 
good say so.

TMM FLUB DOORS

Situated " singly " over feed door 
on gome furnace».

Situated "doubly." unie ditiance from 
each other, same ditiance from feed 
door on ftunahinc "

Operator can cosily dean every 
bit of soot out of radiator.

thb ofbratiom

Fire put out smoke-pipe pulled 
down on lomff turn

Fire Maya in, smoke- 
"ytnihiflg Ft

SUNSHINE" APVAN.TA6.Ij Fumia an
be cleaned out any lime in »ea»on without trouble, 
din. or " fear of chilling the house."

Lia
J»> b'Ah

.Ig. ao 
f wml-

ditMtluna
Buflet F»il"i tier# run ifltfl' way 

daily (#xn (* Humtoyj vn tiaiiWlh1 **«»
.

* Bore Nipples.
Aliy inotiiar wlm lia* had naperium" 

with til!» di*l.resuing allmnnt will bn 
plwusai t<i know that a iinru may lm nf- 
fwited by applying tilisnilwrlalii'e Halva 

i tim linld I* diiiia nursing. 
Wipe it ulf with * soft til'll II liafuru tti 
l'.wjpg lliu I who to iiurso. Many tfebiwj 
Iiursim USB till* »alv« with h«*t result*. 
For sal» by Band s Drug Htnre.

Throw sway that rusty milk pail. 
Gel a nice new one, Can't afford 
III Haven't you some luxury you

ol ue liav

ulred the wilier. 
I>ld lx ruu ovei

gracious!" Iii'i' 
it auxlvusly "1

"Good , 
ewmewhu Furnace.Trains and Hteamsn are run on 

tic Mtondard Time.
f, GIFKINM, fienerrt Me r 

Knii.villa, b H.

Dr. Ham-
Allan- -mIl r

iûw>*i u»<u o» ia» mot.
flora id My bn.lher lurovd crl

«raldliic I le ver knew hlm V

say that hv 
did hu dul 

sod enlwrwd liar

Cardinal Wolsry had fallen.
‘i we# trying tu dodge 

bite/ he explained, ‘and a roller skat
er ran Into me, '

The historian#, however, with 
*ingulery obtuse# 
io placing tbe bis

a* sootl a*the ol

Wueh.
Gerald I didn't i 
Geraldine What 
Gerald Ixft Yule 
ird

au automo

lufii ibù.ti Wuslmd

5*
v* persiatrd 
Henry vni.This Is Best Time 

For Spring Medicine. %(ge*rtw* rr»»»dr*l.
la- Mrs Topnolcb is pipe Mays up — onwhat I XKdmon 

call Iwperllixnl 
MxdoûfS In

the better for 
u, Hie more atit

A SOUND what way?
Why she to not *
rhwn she cam* to

Taken now -he blood la renewed 
disease germs are destroyed, 

good summer neatob to assured.
Thai peculiar weak ne** eo common 

in tbe aprieg, is demoralizing to body
eud mmd alike.
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the colo

a «to
STOMACH Dame, hut w

Dial reception ah» hod wu a in or 
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r entire system nothing1
^ siecto is dig
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•Spring Fever ' Bo* timr* is go fever - 
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